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SIU claims slale ~ cllarges 
of sludent fee misuse 'wrong' 
By Ray Valel! 
Slaff Wrilft' 
Vice President ~ut FiMnciaI Affairs 
Robert Gentry Sl:ld Wednesday that the 
University disa'Vees with a report by 
Auditor' General Robert G. Crcw,on 
which said SIU violated state law by 
keeping extra money gained through 
student fees rather than putting it into 
the state treasury. 
He said the ~port Interprets 
guidelines regarding excess fees 
differently than the University. 
"We don't agree with his ICronson's) 
opinion.·We wili coot-nue doing what is 
legal and .~"'11S in the best interests 01 
the UniW':'sity." Gentry said. 
Gentry also called "O!ompletely 
wrong" .. -barges made ift the report that 
the University iJleaaUy created a state 
debt by not getting lawmakers' approval 
to let its b:ndation act as • go-between 
to obtain Iow-btterest bank loam for 
leasing expenszve computer equipment 
011 call . us. 
Gentry said the report coven!d .. Do 
month period ending April 30. 1977. AD 
Associated Press story ia Wednesday's 
Daily Egyptian said the report cov~ a 
one-year period. 
C.entry said all four ~,lVeI'ning boards 
which set policy for s .... :e universities 
"ppI'oved guideline:; ~ar1ing excess 
funds that went :ntoeifect .. ",July 1.l977. 
"111e audit ... general is applying th..--w 
new guide~nes to old lIudits. We ~I't 
thi.l" ... tMl'S approprl~te." Gentry said. 
Gfo!:n'Y said the report is not new and 
It.at • .,..~ ~!'..wd in a formal way 
many. many flOllths ago." 
U ... laid It. l'jniw-nity will =. .. : before 
the Legb;"tive Audit CoIr.-~' (~, a 
aroup 01 legisl&ton who G 't.V.~. ~ 
work 01 the .uditor general, in ..l month 
or t-.,. 
"It's whenever they want us to come:' 
Gentry SIIid. 
Gentry said it wouldn't be fair to 
students iE their fee money were taken 
off campus and dumped ~tc tl!e lliate 
treasury. 
H. said the report covers both SIU 
campuses and is most concerned with 
retaillfli It~ .. !!t f-es at the 
Edwardsville campus. 
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SIaff '"ri. 
Parkint; space Oft campus has aI~-4YS 
been a limited cc.mmodity. and startIng 
Monday. there will be even lewPr ~ 
when the Uiliverstiy closes ofa and 
begil,lO NJOStructioo on Jot 44 north of the 
Communica~l~ Building. 
Four hundred (eet (If both Elizbeth and 
Forest Street. Grand Avenue between 
LiDCOln Drive and E.izabetb Street and 
baH of the Baptist Student Center 
pal king lot wIn be closed during the first 
~ ~ constN!"tiOll. Duane Schroeder. 
SlU site planner, !NIid Wednesday. 
Schroeder said that periling in lot 44 
now is just a "bunch of little billy gravel 
lots." Be said the 350 spaces that the lot 
now contains wiD be increased to 600 
., .. ben aU the lots are CO!'lSCtlidated. 
&:ttroecier 5alG mat construc:tioo will 
C1'!'Itial2 as long as weather coaditions 
allow. The total time for Cf"!IStructioo 
,.'ill be six to seven months, he said. 
He said 5eClarity police will be 
wakhing the arN and will tow cars left 
in the in the construction area. 
Schroedo~ said he expects to have 30 to 
40 days of .;-mstruction before bad 
weather sets in. D~ this time. the 
parking kif wiD be gnlded and 111m 
araveled. He !aid parts of the Jot wiD 
probably be cpa1 itr temporary use this 
winter. 
In the spring, the :.ec:ond phase ~ 
construction wiD begin. In the second 
phase tlte parking lot wiJI be 
blacktopped, all of Elizabeth Street will 
be made into parking spaces and a _ 
major road will be constructed 
connecting Cbautauqua Drive to LiDcolD 
Drive by the north end of ~ 
(:ommunications Building. Schroeder' 
said. Grand Avenue and F..-.st Street 
wiD both be entraac:es to the parking lot 
and win be upgradeci lUId improved. 
Sch.oeder said that there will be 
"planting islands" or gr~~ arf'U ill the 
lot where they will leave trees and 
beauiiiy iDe iui. He lIiIid U.ey .-uWd ii, 
to L=~:~ '::d = :~~~D 
would be inconvenient for students no 
matter when it was started, siac:e the Id 
is used year rmnd. He said the rea.~.ii 
the construetion was starting. this 
semester was tbat the costs for booilding 
the Jot would iacrease 6 tI) 'j pen:eut if 
thP UIN·.ersity waited until spriD8.. 
Denver takes country roarlA to SID 
John Dpnver, the Rocky Mountain 
balladeer. will appetlr a p.m Saturday. 
Nov. 4. "in the round" at U".e SIU Anna. 
Tiekets will go Ofl sale at II a.m. Saturday 
at tt.e AreIta south main lobby box 
G!TICe, Katilie mil, puiJiiciiy promoiioo 
spec'.-iist fit the Arena. 8ftDCIUIJCed 
Wedn..'!Sday. 
Tidtets are 15, S7 ,50 and $10. Tickets 
will also be Oft sale starting )f~-:r at 
the AreIIa Special Events ~i Offia. 
fram 9 •. ID. to 4:30 p.m., the Student 
Ceutel' nc:ket OffICe and J.c. Penney's. 
I1eover. who recently starred iD the 
~ mm "0. God!." is !mown for 
tAICh hit sqIes _ ....... Me 1Iane • 
Country Roads." "Rocky Mountain 
High" and ''Tbank God I'm a Country 
Boy." Denver's latest album, released 




tia .. ~ wtlttt It n.es Ie .... t',. 81U 
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F -Senate amends grievance policy 
By .hII MIdIeIIdI adminislraU .. e decision. Under th~ 
8WI Wria' amendmeut, the president is cast !!l 
Ia. aarrow vote. the Fac:ulty Senate lIOIDehwat of an advisory role and is 
.....,.. TuesdIIy an amendment to askcJ what be would have dane in his 
grie9ance prcICed .... allowu. ~.cuIty best jud«rMnL 
members the right to name the principal "It takes die monkey oIf my beck and 
partirs in lllrie¥ance ca.s puts it OIl yours," be said. 
'Ibe amendment, II)OIIICIftd by the 0Iar1es Hinder'srrum, chainnaa of the 
.Judicial Review Board, was oppoaed by Judicial Keview Board. read the 
the administratioo. statement Ilf Ute!:oard, .ayinll the 
'Ibe amendment, which pulled 10-1 position of jhe administration, that the 
with 2 .a.teatiGna, reads: "In appeals vice pI'e"'~t shCJUId be the defendiDII 
before the JudicW Review Board, the part, In aU IIrievances. should be 
~ parties remaiD the same as cbaDllecJ 
Ihoae 1ft the first iDI~. Hilher level Tbe d.Jcument say. that the positinll of 
administrators may become Ute the Judicial Review Baard is lI':ore in 
priDeipal parties if the appellant keepiDII with the spirit of the document, 
declares such at the time of fllinll the wbich allows the llnevu. party to file a 
appeal. " formal appeal with the Judicial Review 
The amendment pl'Oviciet that Board. It also states that taltiq the 
~ts about identifir.atioo of adminstration route may lead to an 
the priDeipaI parties will be resoI\NI!!I in inordinate time delay for the 
........ nce with procedures stated in proceedings and a stronB appearaYlCe of 
the pie¥aac:e pruc:edure bootJet. control over the proceedings hy th. 
'''I1Jere bas beeJl appropriate handliDII central administration. 
of the grievance procedures for tM- IIIIIl ... Under ti!e poNentsr-tem. if a fa.;ulty 
three 01' logo yean," President WarrEn member bas il irieul'.ce concerning 
Brandt said. Brandt said that the ~ .... promotion. discrimination. ~k • 
diflerence in the two positions was !hal he or she goes to the departJnel1t 
under Ute present system. when a cl>.airman.lflhisauthoritydoesn'tAgree 
grievance is taken ro :he ~.1. he ia ~th the «!'ie-lance, the faculty 1!t~ember 
asked whether or not he agrees with tiie <:\Ii' go to the not level of aulborlty, the 
Outbreaks of head lice afflict 
students 8t two grade schools 
By OM BrewH S&a" Writei' 
Outbreaks of head Ike at Unity Point 
and Vergennes Grade Schools bave 
caused administrators to restrict some 
c:hildrea with recurripg t'8IIes from 
attending class and kept t.ht" Jackson 
Cwr"/ HMlltb Department bu!ly for the 
past -.0 w....u. ao.:ording to chrector 
John • .madic.. 
"Almost every fall we have a smaD 
outbreak of ~ Ike." Amadio said. 
"But this year it·" bigger than normal. 
wash his head ~ri)' with shampoo 
made With a chemICal ~a~ .. ;; r'Vl'Oft8te. 
Amadio said most pharm5ties ca.;-v the 
soap. Pillow cases and ~ts should .Iso 
be ~ • .:1Ied and even blankets if ~ 
householc: seems to have bad cases. 
dean of the academic unit. If the dean 
doesn't agr<!r. with the grievance. the 
grievance gt ... to the vice president and 
then. if I'JeCeN8ry. to the president 01' the 
Judicial Re"jew Board. . U~.d the present system, t~ ~ce 
president is often one 01. ~ pnoclv.1 
parties before the JudiCial ReView 
&'8rd. Under the l.mt!lldment, faculty 
members can na:fle tbe .department 
chairman or dNn as a pnnerpal party 
befort' the board. 
The appro"al or the amendment by the 
senat~ will go to llra.1dt for review 
William George, prot,"SSOI' in zooIOIY, 
and l.an'l Taylor, profess-Jr in E.Iish. 
discu'Ued the report of the se!'-'-" 
Budget Committee. Tbe comml.t.t~ft 
applauded President Brandt and his 
budget adviaory committee for the 
across-lbe·board dollar increase in 
salny. The committee will also asa 
Clyde Choate to come before the senate 
at its next meetiDII to discuss the 
financial fulure proposed by the 
legislat ... as he sees it for the faculty of 
the University. Choate is director 01 
external affairs and was a mer",ber of 
the legislature fUi over 31) years. 
George said that some 1939,500 exbled 
for all cost increases on campus an~ that 
1881.549 alone was used for ulilitis. 
"We nr!t!d to b'! in the pc litior ... to look 
doY. •• ot.e road financially," he said. 
'Tm sick and tired 01 surprises every 
year." 
The budget committee also raised the 
question of wbether faculty members 
know whM't" theY stand in relation to 
their aca emic activities. Horton said 
tha. in a handbook that is hei,« 
prepared by the Faculty Statu. and 
Welfare Qy,ln.;ttee. tbP ,...~,.l duties 
and scbolar'.liip oblilt. lions of the 
faculty members would be outlined. 
Horton said that many faculty 
members are una ... whether they are 
able to take outside appointment. to do 
ext..-nal counselina or to be part of a 
corporation or other' activity outsi~ the 
University. "Many don't know how thev 
can add to their income." George sai<.. 
Tbe committee also asked that the 
status of financial matters of the 
University be diKUSled at the general 
faculty meetiDII on Oct. 31 when Brandt 
and Marvin Kleineali, I4!flllte pnJSident. 
~ the state of the Unift.'rl'tity 
A statement of nepotiml was ~ht 
before the senate by the Faculty Status 
and Welfan Commi~t~ in its repm. 
The stateulent said, In part, that 
praspective employees who ne mamro 
to one anothtlr, are immediate family 
Members 01' have ties which affect sell. 
interest, wiD each be considered for any 
eD'pIoyment opportlBlity for.hicb they 
are qualified. completely indtpendent of 
their relationship. 
~ senate amended one part 01 the 
sUtement to read, In part, "nothing in 
it,is st"tement il meant to exclude 
re!a~iI persons to hold adminis'.rath·e 
positio..,s wbere a related person is 
employel" The statement passed by an 
US-l vot'.: with two abstentions. 
[)avid E.Conrad. professor of History. 
presented tbe senate witb the 
Governance Committee report. 
The oJ.'tions include: Leavin~ the 
Universrty's administratiGn as It is-
havina ~ separate camflllSeS, one 
board and a board staff; baving one 
~ fur both~. 'lfte board and 
one cha~ for each campus; haYing 
two boards and two presidents; and 
haviD8 two ,..'!Side!)" and one board. 
Candidate missed part of facts 
in a~!lailing incl·mbent Scott 
vindicate Scott's prac~e_ 
I 
He said more than 100 school cbildren 
have been afflicted. Inspection 
progl'3ms have been instituted. 
The smaD white or ciHr insects. 
which are extrt>mety hard tb see. lay 
eggs 011 u.e roots of the hair. The eggs 
halch in to u.'ys. Amadio explained. A 
person 'AiM gelS head lice will feel as if 
he has a bad case !>f dandruff with 
severe itching. Althoogh UIt. lice do not 
spread disease. scalp infections r:an 
result from scratching. Amadio said. 
Lice spread easily by hand I.:ontact. 
Since ,,11 the grade school·aged 
children frotii Evergreen Terr~ altend 
Unity Point School, Amadift sugge!"~ 
that others who live ther'e or ha~ .. 
contact with someone wb~ lives ttter~ 
should see their doctors .J their SC:~IPS 
feel unUHWll!y itchy. Altl'.ough beallice 
most C'tIIlmonly alfeet cllildren woo do 
not ..... ve ~ il)gienic habits. it is 
possible for an ..d:dt to get them. 
Amadio said. He streiSed that parents 
should follow the instnJCtions sent home 
with the children. 
By T. LE.· hl'GHES 
Aa«ia&M .. ~ v.rtter 
SPRINGFIELI' (.\~) The 
Demoeratie candidate for ~ttomey 
gtaerak was caught Wednesday usi~ 
only part of the facts III altal:kiDII 
Attorney General William J. Scott's 
practice of hinng part-time assistants. 
u:~~:~~~u=r~~ 
. it was 'lOt an "~l misleadiDII" 
thepu~ 
TrGa'l cited 8ft appellate cour~ ruliDII 
that Overbmled the convictioo 01 a man 
an a marijuana charse because he was 
represented by an aUomey who was also 
a part-time assistant attorney general. 
To get rid of them, a person 5t-..xald 
"We've been wonir:! ~ this for two 
weeks and it just isn't getting any 
better." Amadio said. "What's 
happening is that we're only ge~ 
some of ~ people treBted properly.' 
He said the heaith department does 
not expect a county-wide outbreak. 
At a news conference. Richard J. Troy 
cited two COIJI't rulings whieb he said 
showed that thousands of crimlo-.!; 
could wind up being freed beca\lll! of 
ScoU'. practice. But an Associated 
Pras c:heclt showed that Troy failed to 
cite two other rulilllCS that tended '0 
Mideast peace talks to center on Sinai split 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Three lines to 
be drawn in the sands of the Sinai 
represent the major obI;tades as Egypt 
and Israel muve their peace talks to 
Americl'!n soi11bursday. 
President Carter plans to weic'tJrne the 
foreign and defense minisu:rs' both 
countries in a brief. cerenKlDW • Jig 
sessioo of the contiDUi", Deg6QOla-All 
that were begun at the Camp David 
summiL 
FolJoImrg the ceremOllY, the bilks are 
scbeGaled to move ac:nJ5S the su-eet to 
Blair House, the c~ment's guest 
residence, where ry of State 
CyrUs Vance plans to represent the 
United States. 
American optimism aoout. the 
outcome of the talks is grounc'ied rJl the 
belief that tile diffICUlt issuet; between 
the two countries Wl1ft resolvea at Ua:!\p 
David and ill the Israe6 Knesset. 
Tbe issues remaining involv-:: largely 
UrawiDglines OIl a nap .. :de Sinai, the 
~ territory wHc!o Israel captured 
IrOID Egypi dt lii7, ..ad baa uri -peed 
to return_ 
~nale cOIR.oromises 
OR Carter's ,~nergy bill 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate 
negotiators compromised OIl the tax 
portion of President Carter's long-
stalled energy program ~ Wednesday, 
agreeing to tax fuel-inefficient cars and 
provide tax credits to hom...-nen who 
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insulate their houses. 
Tbe allreement resolved the last 
remainini differeuce between cbambers 
on the e51t:"8Y plan tbe presid~nt 
submitted to Congress ill April 1m. 
House conferees bad previously 
approved the measure. Sen. Russell 
Long, D-La .• the top Senate negotiator, 
sa~ he would take the plan direcUy to 
!be Senate floor for prompt 
COII!'ideratiOll. 
He predicted it would pass and be sent 
to the House. 
no... leaders hope to get the bill by 
Th~y momiDII so it can be combined 
with fcur otMr parts of the energy 
program that previously passed the 
Senate. The House r.ules Conur:ittee 
meets at 11 a.m. :~~y to COIHider 
the one-package proposal. 
Houae IUPJIOf1 toUgiat 
for Senate fa nd biU 
WASHINGTON- (AP) - House 
Republicar.s bellan drumming up 
support Wedne!ld.iy for a SellPte biD t!uit 
would reduce individu~i taxes an 
additional SI64.5 billiOll beh-een 19110 
.... d 1~ ~ of &o»vemment 
~~t! added 'theconditional tax 
cuts for future yean to the $2IU bdIion 
tax cut for 1979 that was approved 
Tuesday night. The Sl6.3 billiUII version 
approved by the House ilK'iudes cuts 
only for 1979. 
HCMJ3e Republican leader John Rhodes 
of Arizooa said the House will vote 
Thursday OIl a GOP ~0Il ms~iDII 
c:ooferees to accept the :senate prOY1SIOII. 
which was sponSored chiefly by Sen. 
Sam Nwm. D-Ga. 
IndWflriol fIlJIWna' llelp 
. toUgiat by oil offlCioi. 
VIENNA. Austria (API - Oil cartel 
officials WCJlJlld up • three-day seminar 
Wednesday iinn in a demand for help 
from industrial c:ountries to develop 
their own petroleum refi· industries. 
But the exporters set ~ine for 
carrying out • threat to cut back od 
supplies if they don't get cooperation. 
The call for a joint aP.PJ"Ollcn and a 
dialo(lue between crude oil suppliers and 
consumers wasma~ _bf ~uwa.iti Oi~ 
MiDiSter All IUIaIUa aJ~bah at the en4 
of Ute seminar .on "downstream 
operations." or the manufacture. of 
finished petrolEum proctuc:ts. organiud 
by tbe Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries. 
ltI~mbers of OPEC are unhal'!'Y b."t 
suc:h opeI'stions and marketing ar'! 
dominated by industrialized nationt,. 
OPEC elaims that efforts by membe~ 
countries to diversify into refining .,..,.t 
petrochemical industries are belDg 
discouraged· 
'rnJy charaed that beca .. " 0' Scott's 
~actice of liirin8 part-time 4::i3istants 
"there are now potentially thousandl 01 
criminal conviction- that can be 
reversed throughol.t the state." 
The ruli~ was mllde lalf month by the 
4th ()jstrict Ar.peUate Court in 
Sprin~field. T .... defendant, Gregory 
Fife. had cor,tended that he was not 
infO".med unt .. alter his eonvictioo that 
hi' attorney was also a part·time 
assistant aU.-ney general. 
The court ruled that the attorney's 
dual r~ amounted to a conflict 01 
intl!','-:=;~ and ordered a new trial. 
Trol)' cited a similar rutu. by .the 
same CCII.:&' 1ft im, and said SCott bas 
continu~ h appoint part-time lawyers 
''When be i:illy !mew that, if those 
lawyena ~ lost a criminal case, the 
court would throw that case out. ,. 
However. Troy did not mention two 
other rulings issued by the same court 
the day it issued the Fife ruling. In both. 
the court found no c:onruct of interest in 
part-time attorneys for Scott or their 
tlSSOCiates representin8 the defendants 
:.n the cases. 
In ane of the ruliDg$. J",,*.ge James C. 
Craven also wrote that "8£1 difficulty in 
the administratioo of jUStic:e caused by 
the (c:tJDfiict of interest rule) is not 
caused by the attorney (IeIIeral .... •• 
Craven said ''the oroblem. if any. is 
caused by the insensitivity ,!f those 
~a.~tswM~yen~ 
into conflict situations without first 
secwiug !l wsi • .:r from their clients.' 
~ W. Undberg. deputy attorney 
generaf, said that ;'idf't·time assistant 
attorney genera .. s bave been instrUcted 
10 teU their clients In Mminal cases 01 
tbfoi.: role in the attorney general'. 
mlice. And he said they bave beI!:a t<Ild tc 
see4l waivers fIl any conflic:t '011 into.;al 
claims. 
Public librarv addition funds blocked 
~ , .. 
~y P ... B •• .., fit." Wrlt.ft 
Quarten are .cramped in the 
Carbondale Public Library, but unless 
the City COWICil agrees to allocate the 
additional revenue·sharing funds 
requested by the libnry's board of 
trustees, plans for the expansion will be 
delayed indefinitely. 
"The library is terribly crowded," 
said Charles Purdue, head librarian. ". 
think we can safely say it's the mosl 
crowded facility of any library servi~ a 
popula~ our size in the state of 
WiOOlS. 
"I'd guess there are less than 2)-it's 
J)I'Obably closer to IG-seats available 
lor adults to sit and read in," added 
Donald Frosser, board treasurer. "Just 
by driving by, you can see there's no 
space. We're having a hard time 
delivering It)e 5erviN:S the community 
~," 
A soiutim to 11M! library's problem is 
just beyond N!ach. Last Oct.lber the 
library board purchased a vacant bouse 
to the w~ of its existing facilities at 304 
W. Walnut St. However, city ordinances 
require all public build ... ,; to be 
accE!SSible to elderly and "al'll~icapped 
penons. and \hltil a whee~'lat. nmp is 
.. ~talled. the buildirr6 cannol be .1pened 
W. t~ public. 
Construc:tlon of a :-amp is a relatively 
minor obstacle, but it wi!: c:rAlt about 
Sl.500-an amount Purdue say. me 
lib:rary doesn't have. . 
On Mondav ru~'Jt, Prosser appeared 
before the City Cou~i1 and asked it tn 
allocate the money for the ramp as wen 
as $700 to help finance the printinl of ~ 
Information Directory prepared by the 
Iibrary's Information and Referral 
Center. The direclGry lists aDd desc:ribes 
the services offered by more than 300 
Joeal public: and private orgaruzations. 
Howevl'l', both Paul Sorgen. the city's 
finance director, and City Manager 
Carroll Fry have recommended that the 
council deny the library board's request. 
"The c:ity has supported the 
Information aDd !".eferral program over 
the past !t'Re years to the tune of 
$21,000." Fry s,lio. "A!'".d it ".3.~ our 
understanding that :~ library wOlOJd 
carry the progr,.m m.-m UNIt time on. 
We, too, have net-d for DWIIey. And your 
levy went up. while ours went down." 
Ulis fan the council approved a 17 
percent decrease in the property tax 
rate bv eliminating the general 
corpontte levy-which iunded salaries 
of council mf:mbe,·s and 
administrators-and tiM! street lighting 
levy. HO\II~~. the library's levy was 
increased by 15 percent, . . . 
Purdue lICi"ted out that the additional 
funds from the levy increase won't be 
collected and ready to be spent until 
early 1980. Meanwbile, he says. a S3 
rreHion decrease in Carbondale's 
assessed valuation has brought in less 
tall rev'-1lUe5 than expected. Purdw said 
Uk city's assessed valuation drovpecl 
frorn S66 million in 1976 to S63 millicn in 
197/. 
Fry respondt>d that according to city 
records. thf- library board should have 
more than $9.000 in its savings account, 
an amount that would be more than 
sufficient to pay for the ramp and the 
directory. But Purdue said the account 
hac; dwindled to almost $2.000 because of 
mortgage paymet1ts on the house and 
real estate taxes. The remaining funds, 
ne Carllandale Public Li ..... ry. 3M 
W, Wain .. St .. ~ .. only seat .bout ze 
people. ht tile ell, Co.aeil i. 
he said. wiD be net'ded for equipmmt. 
The couocil directed Sorgen to meet 
with Prosser and update the city's 
~ds. It will approve or deny the 
library's request at its Oct. 16 /TIf'E'ting. 
"If the council doesn't approve our 
request. we'll haliP. no other choice but to 
rPallocate our funds or til wait until we 
h;'ve more money," Purdue l18id. 
r.l.e, •• ' to pro"ide 'andinl 
~es!l8ry I ..... ,.nsioa. (Staff pilote 
b, Dea Pries .... ' 
·Business program to help Egyptians 
Code nere" approred 
B. Nkll s.taI 
siaff Wriwr 
"Uttle Egypt. meet 'big' Egypt." 
Although lMH exact words may not 
have been spoken, no one should be 
surpnsed to hear someone from the 
Agency for International Devt'~ent 
of the State Departmmt in Washington 
making the introduction. 
AID granted the C~e or Business 
and Administration more than $I m,UIOD 
to deveIclp a .program in lNsinns 
admindtr-tiOD for 100 El¥puaa busi_.... .~ 
IfuaeUl H. Elsaid, aaeoaa~ proI_ 
eI ficanc:e and a native cI Egypt, is the' 
director of tbe project. Elsaid and John 
R. Darliag. dean cI ~ ColJeIe of 
Business and Administration, have been 
talking with representa~ves of Egyptian 
business ir.stimti!li".s Since December 
~976, whert they were in AIexa~, 
Egypt. for all Academy at: In~tlonal 
Business Jm!'f!ting. Diirlmg said the 
c:olkoge and Egyptian businessmet. ~ve 
bl.-en exchangmg ideas on business. 
programs since L'le meeting .. 
Participating E.,~tian. businessm47D 
win be taught .or SIX weeks m 
classrooms in Cain.. Egypt. before 
coming to the SIU campus for more 
l"Jasswork. Tbc U ai.~~:.": wiD lbeo have 
etg.llt weeks or practical experience at 
yanOUS U.s. business and industrial 
firms. 
SIU is getting involved with the 
Egyptian economy at an important 
stage in its history. Elsaid SOlid .. 
"With the friendly rclatlOns gomg on 
between the United States and Egypt. 
now is the perfect time for a program 
like this to get started,'· he said "An 
important factor has been President 
Sadat's efforts to increase the 
involvement of the private sec:tor or 
busiDes. When Nasser was running the 
~.:7i:g,:.::..~=~ 
Elsaid addPd rb;U file projed wiD have 
maay ·'Iong-term benriits," including 
poIiSibilibes for similar training and 
deve1opt!lent projeds in Egypt. 
Participants in the program wiD be 
chosen by E. ... id·s group. The trainees 
will come from Egyptian middle 
management personnel who are 
potential top business exf't'Utives. 
"These businessmen we will be 
training win someday be running many 
of Eg~:'s privately-owned businesses. 
'I'hey*m make their innueoce felt all 
over the Middle Ea,;t." Elsaid said. 
In adciition to ElsaiJ, 10 other faculty 
members of the Col'ege of Business and 
Administration win be working on the 
project to Jliovember and December. 
MaC.~,'8,defense of dr;inking.based on ~ld proposal 
B,J~SMay' 
.... R .. ~1t KUcId 
SUlff w.-tten . 
~ claim I;Jy r~ Mace, \'ICe 
.-.esident for Um~ly relauons. tbat 
drinkiDl alcohol in the fu lot west of 
M~ Stadiwn did not viP~!e the 
UniversIty'. alcohol policy was 
appam:c)y based on a proposed aJc:ohoI 
~ that was Dever approvea or 
im~ied by eN admiDistratioo. 
Mace 910 Tue8da, that ~ ~ was 
¥ice pi~.ident for slUdent affan ~ Ur13, 
aD 'nt~rpretatioa of the !lquor 
~tioas exempted c:oaswnptklll of 
alc()ftoI in the pa. ... ng ioa. 
Former President Da\"id Derge said 
Wednesday that at that tb..-, "I:m ~ 
there must have been some policy. 
The current studeDt c~duc:t 
regulaticJas state: .~ pcaesslGO. and 
consumption 01 alcGbr de beverages m or 
Ott any property owned or eon~ b1. 
the t.:naversity II Sb'icUy prdUbi~~. 
The policy ItXcludes the private livmg 
quarters of stUteflts 11 years 01 age or 
Older and faculty or family ~ng. 
The University'S alcohol policy was 
milled at least ~ ~ I97'S. 
In JanUlU')" 01 that year, Mace 
aIIbOW1Ced a new policy regulating beer 
on.cam.,... The regulations fcrlid ~ 
~ or consumption of alcohol m 
'any area « building owned or 
c:ontroIled by the University except in 
faculty or family housiDl." 
It was reported at that time that tbe 
new rules allow pcaession in some 
housing areas, 'but specifically prohibit 
anything else." 
klcated in CarbOl'tdale ·rcwnship and not 
iG the city proper. The ~nsh.~ IS dry, 
Keny said. "That means yoel C8IU1Iit .ell 
aIc:ohoI .. he said. Schw~ru said, ''11K~ consumptiGll is 
entirely differeot from the sa~." 
He said that u. absence of University 
rules tJ, the c:ont'ary. COIlS,anption could 
be aUowed in those areas. 
In JUIlC' of 19~, just before yet ~nother 
revision or the policy. Mace hal~ the 
advent 01 a new State law lowering the 
drinkin,: age for beer amj wme to 19. 
"Part 01 the process of getting an 
education inchJdrs sitti,,-« down with a 
g2ass of beer and discussing ideas in the 
wee hours." Mace said at the limt'. 
He speculated at Ulat lime that 
drinking might be allO'l.-ed in the Student 
Center, the Arena and McAndrew 
stadium. 
Derge approved the cllrrent 
regulations before returIling to teaclting 
inl97ol. 
Another op;ilioo, ~rding state law, 
was offered by .MImHuffman, sm legal 
c:ounseJ at the time. i'uffman had told 'Daily Fgyptian iilqiiii'iiig st-uderds a=! :dmmist.-==s ............. DeIt!t ~ __ .... ,_ 
that state law prohibited the sale 01 ... ., "' ............ S_IS ~ do ftC 
alcohol but made DO reference to ....... .....- 01 ...... ~ 01 ...,. 
pouession or consumption. It was also - "7:::'!'..t"':.:.---:':tic. lex ...... ioI c_ 
detenniDP.d that Jaclt~ County had DC ... __ Iuifding. Nofth w.... ...- SJ6. 
laws b-.rring consumption.. ·SlIt. Yemon A. S_1;scoI '*, ..... 
However. 8m Schwartz. attorney for 
the Jackson County Soard said 
Wednesday that Univ-nly reguJation.'l 
are still applicabw or. prJperty It OW-n!!. 
Bill Keliv. chairman of ih!" Jacbort 
County boilnt. said lIIcAlr"'""?W SCadiurr. 
the Ar~l and tbe St"rWDt (;enter . 
PubIitNd dDt.., ioI It... Journotosm ....ct ~_. 
l~. eacept Sotvf"dof """ s..nday. Un ....... 
..Iy _100M """ I'"h.y~. by SovtfWnt Uh_s 
u..w.mty. c......",*_ .... 1dmg Caortooroclole 
II. ~,. _ • ...,.; < .... ,.. .... paoct at ~
doI-.U'_. 
SuIIImotioIt fOIM _ $12 .... ,... _ $1.50 far 
iii. __ .. .iadr_ ...... ~ c ...... hft. 
Sl5 .... ,... 01 .50 .... __ .... wi ...... ~ 
um .... S_ and S20 .... ,... or S'l far ...... __ thsinalltor .... c __ 
fdI_ in chief ....... locIMan; "--_ I ....... 
IlethP_, ~ fdltor. Miluo :O"-,,~ fdltona' 
Page fdllor. U l~ _ fdi_ Jack 
KelleN<. Mary A_ *-Ity. Phy'~ Mott .. o. t...., ,~. J_ McCor1y Ntck Danna 110m., 
lint. lo"lheoboId. 5Dorts Edttor. Georg. CsoIoIt 
f .. _, feli..... Morcoa __ .: Pho ... 
cdi ..... ¥dr.. G· ....... l'oIott<a' £di ..... Mo<k P __ 
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Growth poses problems for Carbondale 
•. It. Twner,. spokesman lor Carbondale's West 
Walnut·Brook Lane Neighborhood AlISOCiatioo" was Oil 
target in his assessment oi a recent City C~J ruling 
wllidt will aUow NatiMal Supermarkets Inc. to 
expMd parking and shupping facilities at its West 
Maia SIftet store. 
In &be Oct. 4editioo of the Daily Egyptian, Turner, a 
former Oty C4Juocil candidate. was quoted as saying 
"Euu.-dlment is the big problem. It CNaticlnal's 
plaDDed apansion' is ooe more example of 
encl'OllChment into an established residential 
~ .. 
W1IiIe pl"l!ftdents Weft established I0I'l8 ago, the 
-.-.ciI's action has subverted the desires 01 citizens 
far &be int-nsts of business. Rather than opt to 
pre..r~ the quality of life for city resid~t' the city 
~~ toiDqlrove the business climate. ~iDeSS WilB, 
~"Ioae. 
PaMpa the major argument 01 residents ~ 
to tile supennarlr,,:~ exparwion is that the cfu-t and 
debris left by ".tamers often bl9WS into the yards 
bardI!I-~« the parkir., lot. "." 
"....Cb NatitJloal !:lay take steps to improve the 
appNntDee of the property, and to keep the area more 
cleaa t'1IIID' in the ~t, residents wiU continue to be 
pIatued by declJOing propert)': values. and by 
IIICftaIII!S ill other typeS 01 pollutJon. particularly 
noise. 'I1Ius, business growth, in this case, serves as a 
catalyst to the ~ential deterioral9 of an 
estllhlnbed residential neighborhoocl 
The eonfIicts created by the clash between 
cummereial and residenti31 interests is wrought with 
~I problems; the problems are not aew, 
nor will they be solved with anything than less hard • 
scrutinous review by the cmuns and their elected 
representatives. 
The magnitude of the conOid, and the pursuant 
difficulties, is made more evident by the probj,em of 
east-west lraUic now, whic:h is being di~ and 
reviewed by the City Council. 
The focus 01 the ISSue ill again on the Drool Lane 
area. In an attempt to improve east·west tl'8'tfic flow 
OR Mam and Walnut Streets, the city is hoping to 
'COI'IStruct an eut·west couple. The S5 million dollar 
project would route all eastbound traffic onto Walnut 
Street. and all westbowld traffic onto Main Street. 
Walnut Street residents are unbappv because the 
plan would increase traffic in the area, whicll is a 
national historical district. Residents oi Brook Lane, 
primarily retired senior citizens. are unhappy 
because the city has suggested that Brook Lane be 
used as temporary detour for the east-west COIIpIe. 
However. if for some reason the ~!.j! cannot be 
='!:f::rri~r=~.: ::rn~t~ permanent 
. \1briously, there is • eonfhet between business ani, 
re.oadents again in this instance. Expansion c:Jl the 
University Mall. construction of the new downtCMl 
federal building. and the proposed construction 01 Ii 
downtown cl<flvention center will undoubtedly 
inttease c..... traffic now OIl some roads and 
inteneetioas that are alM'dy crowded.. Though these 
facilities may bring new jobs and money into the area, 
the qut'Stion must be asked: Does such growth and 
expansion offset die financial and penonal costs oi the 
residents oi these areas? In justifying growth. can the 
city afford to Alter the face of its historioll area, which 
m part romprises the city'", pPrSOIIailty? 
'l'hese and other questions that a~ from 8 
considerr.uon of traffic·fio,. improvements are 
difficult 10 answer, for there is value for the 
community in each of the optlOO8. if there Is to be a 
trade off betw~" commercial aPld residential 
in~ts. u thf're mlllt Inr.~itably be. then butt: 
parties may be less than COInpleteiy tappy with the 
aoIutiou. 
In gt'8IIting the zonitijl! change to the liatiMaI 
supermarket. the city made an unfortuna~ m'''ttake. 
In an area that Is primarily residr.;,lo:!. it Is WTO..'lI to 
disrupt an established neighbortoood. and to pu5b the 
physical boundaries of businesf. beyond. fNs..""ab~ 
limil After all. nobody walta a parkins lot lor a 
backyard, whether there is a fente « not. 
but in making an effort to im~ove traffic Oow in a 
growil1g city. riRht and wreng are not so easdy 
de(i:~. Aside from proNems in the realm of 
morality, a cure for the city's traffic congestion 
problem is no less difficwJt to prnt'ribe. City plannt"rS 
cannot afford to be as !!ohortslghted in their effOl1B to 
solve the traffIC probiem ali they were in granting 
National permissaon to expand. 
In the not so distant fut..-e, automebiles will no 
longer be the primary IDGde of transportation. U this 
prediction is correct. and various experts 85SJre III 
that it will be. then the city mlllt plan v.ith the 
assumptiGn that public mass transportation systems 
wiD one day carry the bulk of fesidents to their 
destinations in and around carbondale. Moreower. 
plannft'S mlllt understand that establilhment of such 
a sysfem wiD not only change the nature of the 
problem, but 01 the solutiGns as well. 
Courts' past prison reform overprotects prisoners 
Eumplif'K!d by the Stateville and Pontiac prison 
riots this pea. summer. the need for prison reform in 
0linIIis is oImous. Unfortunately. the type of reform 
~ about may be infllK-nced largely by the 
actif .. oIthe CGUr'f5 rather than by the Drparbnent 01 
Corredions. 
HistGry has proven that the majority of court 
deciIianI conc:ern~~' I'Ights overprotect the 
crimiDaIs and t!be rds and the 
general public; thus, there is r;:.form ~ the prisoners. 
Right DOW, the courts an- hearing prisoners' 
demands fell' an end to cruel aoo unlllua\ punishment. 
The7 want a constitutional erKl to deadloc:b. They 
..... more social and reeft'ational programs and 
more freedom in which tt> spend ~'eir sentences for 
erimiMl acta society. 
The I}OC, Gil 'r other hand. seems to be a troubled 
groUp. The essence oi its ~ruc:ture and the purpose for 
its conception ......... inter.ied to lead to largc-scale 
~tation. But the term "multipie offender" is aU 
too comMon today. The DOC has an urgent 
responsibility to move toward prison reform with a 
heavy hand. 
The courts wiD continue to be in'Iueneed othenrise 
unless the DOC steps in as a communieati_ link. The 
courts cannot possibly understand the repemlSSioos 
of their decisions unless the DOC speab up. 
For example. a federal court has ruled that an 
inmate in solitary confinement eannot be denied 
commissary priveleges. However, eommisaarycan be 
denied an inmate not in solitary as a means of 
discipline. 
A I>ontiac guard relates, "As commiaary ill 10 
important to aD inmate. be wiD sometimes commit ag 
act serious enough to be put iD solita.""Y to get 
commissary priveieges back." 
"I'M court decisioo caused violeaee to ottUI'. 
Most inmates are in prisoa for one rea""",. ~ 
have given crut"I and unusual punishment to innocent 
persona. And DOW. by killing three guards at Pontiac 
State Prison because they were" dissatisfied willi 
eonditiona, they have left tine widows and _ 
falberlesa families. To uk fell' further priveleges ill 
ludicrous. 
",.. .. DOC must step in to irIIute proper trainir,* rl 
guards, modernization of security devices. upgradinfj 
of protective weapons fell' RUardI and emphasis OI! 
expansiGIl 01 only work and education programs. Tc 
make ~ a .. not so bad pWc:e to be" is on" 
c:onductve to increased crime rates. Soeial anc 
rec:reational programs serve as a setting fell' crimina 
minds to be sha~. "--~ 
Sodety owes crimi. Is nothing more than the rigll 
to safety 01 their own persona and miDds. 
A widow 01 one of the slain Pontiac guards aske 
that something Rood come out 01 her blllband' 
supr-eme sacrifice. Rehabilitation sbouId be applied il 
the strictest geD8e ;JI the word. 
-andy Michaelson 
Staff Wriber 
• ~:~~~ is dead but Charlie McCarthy stili lives 
clear voice. "The Inan lias DO talent" 0Jar1ie McCarthy is one of the great creations of 
American literature. I say "literature" advisedly. 
~:-::"ries ~~:: ~::r ~::.:. ~e:~ocr!:t 
''throw his voice ... as they used to put it in the popular 
adter~ts in my youth. 
His ~ talent was as a dramatist, an author. He 
created a character and moved it through brisk 
COIIfrantatiCln. Everything about that character was 
rigbt-ils ogle and iJlnOcent leer. its amoral deeorum. 
the monade and lop hal The devil is a tol,. ~ voice 
was .. whiDe turned into a sneer. 
0Jar!ie bad an energy 01 wit and ~~nce that 
was .sp!I"human. And it was .1ght, finally. that 
OOONESBURY 
-. 7f1I. 1IE~:otNP 
!fK.'E RiJN1I1fS. AS 18RlfS 
HAffE M) AII1ES .. II'PEl) 
i""fY/ItJB':~ A 7!7Nel' 
." £fill /IMtIJ11mDIt. .
• ~ ___ ._.c:::::-:b - ---, 
--- ~ , 
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Bergen's lips moved when OIarlie talked. For this 
was the I~ libido 01 every bumbling man. When he 
"embarrassed" his creator with lecherous remarIDI, 
the dummy was saying: "You would admit to these 
feelings if you only had the nerve." 
In the heavily censored world of the '405 and '50s. 
C"..arlie got away with rem3!'1a U-.3t the Hsyes O!!:ee 
would have snatched away from Mae West. He was, 
after aD. just a wooden boy playing at manhood. Or 
was he! He sure wasn" PiDllCChio. 
When Bergen recently armounced his forthcoming 
retirement, Charlie ~vas u •• ed at the 'press 
conference what had it been ljlie to work with Bergen. 
.. It wasn't easy." came the rubber-band snap 01 that 
by Garry Trudeau 
His talent. of course, was to give that demoo 01 aeU 
doubt a voice, a local habitation and a nam~ I 
top hat. (;har;,!e was the inner devil that hef:kles mel! 
the imp of {ear. thP Aimless hostility and feckless lust 
Desire without fulfillJnt,'11t was perfeetly figured il 
this dapper leehe': made of woexl 
Charlie alway!!Mdtt"d Mm1i!!M!!'~. M~..d wtt: 
Snerd would not accompany him to the Smith!lObi81 
MllleurD. Charlie Nid. "It shows good taste. He' 
awfully dumb, you tmuw:· The remark explains whJ 
Snerd never quite worked in the Bergen act. He Will 
too dumb. too easy a butt for Charlie's wiL That W8i 
always best used against Bergen himsetr. 
Their relationsbJp was far more complex than tN 
between a stuffy Hardy or Abbot and the downis 
Laurel or Costello. Eve:! as Charlie insulted bin 
Bergen bad to show a sneaking admiration fc 
Charlie's wit and nen'e. the eow-age of hi 
out;pokenness. He .'spok:~ out" wbat Bergen eoul 
only mouth half-surreptilJOUI'I1' 
Their love-hate relatiooshlp was resolved WhE 
Charlie took Oh the greate~' (suiter of his bme, W. ~ 
Fields. Bergen, while feigning efforts as 
peacemaker. was using C\'I8r1ie as his stalking ben 
That is why devout fms of Fields are mac 
:=.::..m!cr!::e!e by !.~ ~== = ~ ~ !.ucl 
Stroke raJjo shows. Fields was trapped-lle c:ould n 
win. The P..ore be called Charlie a block oi wood, tI 
more O ... rlie could taUlIt, saying only a blockhel 
would argue with a blO'.:k 01 wood. 
Gergen had turnfod hjs inner heckler into an outwa 
weapon. TtKo ;"ield's coterie winces because Berg! 
OIle-Ups t~ master, revealing an even mo 
obliterative wit and comic nihilism. 
Bergen is dead. Long live Charlie. 
Copyright, Universal Press Syndica 
I'O ~~ E..\i'" N c-.cJ1-;. I-nJ~~ 
'~ND HaV.f..,rF" IT \AIL ~f..N '1' ':-OIl.1f.f IS' 
Confusion abl)ut letter writer's identity set straight 
Not long arAo •. several letters were written 
conc«nill8 wu.~en·s ri~ts and ERA. The autb".. of 
"", of these h.;!.!fS o:.-as • Carbondale man named 
John McGowan. TIY.ft is a doctor in town by the name 
of John Mc:Gowaa. however. he did not write lbase 
letters. 
The writer is not a doctor but rather • r.'!eftt 
graduate ~ SIU and arrenUy a resident 01 
Carbondale. FiI,.lIy. the concern of many las well as 
my own. cor.~i'::""" to be the glory of the Lord and the 
maintenance ~ tr~.jditiOl'LllJ roles of men and women in 
both the f~ily and society. ConsequenUy, my support 
goes !or the evidenr.e against the ERA. 
John Relgers :Wc:Gow.1D 
Carbondi.le 
MQtion for SGAC to bring reggae to SIU is seconded 
"Now for some reggae," writes Mike Ulreich, after 
commenting GIl the quality of SGAC concerts at the 
ftld of his review of tell Sea Level-Jan Hammer show. 
This is an interesting comment ... it does not say if 
the SGAC has a regga(' show planned that they're I'IOl 
telling us about, 1)1' if it is just prooding on U1reicb's 
pal~'either case. ~ .-cond the idea. Jamaican reggae 
has a strong emotional under,:" and a cult~al point 
of view missing in mucb of me ~ Amenean rock 
and jazz (sucb as the commt:: .iaUy pr?,~al but 
artistically borinf( SN Leven. In addition. Reqae 
... ..- h,ypnotie polyrhythru aDd subtle oUbeats 
that charm tho&e of us who are tired of the _me old 
rock __ d four __ .... And if ...,. Is Gf1eIl 
unconvinc~'IC OIl record. a live perf,onnance by 
BurniDC Spe.v or Ras Michael and the Sana of Negus 
might have stu rock fans babbling lih devout 
Rastarrarians. 
In 1975, reggae si~ Bob MarlE'f saV'~ me from 
::=~ ~~rt:,:~o:,~~"L~~~~~t= 
comments bewildered the dense AmeriC:,In journalists 
attending the press c:onference, who cowd only' write 
that Cal 5t'methillJ is happening. (b) they don t know 
wbat it is, and (c l It might bea biL 
Hit or not. ~'Uae serves to provide revolutionary 
!It'IIt .. nents .-;a. a cultural perspective beyond the 
shallow rwtus-e of rock and roll sociology. And that's 
what It takes to effect -ilastma c:bange. Jab Ru 
Talar-l. . .. ' .' . , 
Dennis Mona 
Junior. JourDaJism 
M riean students vehemently condemn Ian Smith visit 
The Alrkan Students Association ~ently. 
CtlIIdemns the visit to this country of the rebel leader 
Ian Smith. who was recenUy gr'3nted a visa by the 
State Depal'tmft!t. A Ragrant 'lIreach of ~ United 
Nations sanc:tiClt .. against the r't!bels. the ac:bOIl of the 
United States demonstrates not only greed and 
racism, but also a mare bar\"ible aspect: material 
preference over human lives. 
The invitabon of Smith by the so-called c:onserY8tive 
IIt'II8tors is a c:lear demonstration of the United States' 
desire to keep a bloody g~t in power fn .. 
ecooomic benefits.1bere is no thou«ht a~J! 
thousands of the aborigines of Zimbabwe who, dltl,Y. 
are mercilessly .lIIthtered by Smith's illegi~~te 
government in which the military, police, and )UStic:e 
who die in reward1ess process of making an 
eecmom!Cl!Uy prf.M:hM"U"" Rhodesia for Smith. 
America, and her Western allies. 
It iI'I too late to Pftlend to be ignorant of the f.d that 
Smith's government is both rac:~ and illegal, and that 
the so-oUled Internal Settlement endows only one 
~ith·s race-with power. How integrated is a 
governJ!'.dR ill wbicb the milvtary. police. and justice 
remain the 1K1Jt)eI"ty 01 one rac:e-the same race that 
has the yeto power in the government! Is it DOl. a 
child's play to talk of majority rule when the so-called 
majority teader has no coatrol over' the defense and 
judiciary sectors? ~at is euc:Uy what the Internal 
SetUement offers any Rhodesian aborigine (black. 
who takes over from Smith: his decisions as prime 
minislei' shall be subject to Smith's mo, and he (the 
black prime minister) shaD have no power over the 
vital parts of the governmenL Above an, is~ Smith 
going to be serious at last? He has c:onsistentJy been 
sly and d«eitful in previaus meeti~ in which 
p!acefu1 settlement was sought. thanks to the Western 
c:ountrieS UWO support him economically ancl 
militaril . 
By ttrl way, let the Unat of M!lI'is.'" in Africa :not 
be Wayin~on's neuse for listening to Smith. 
0D0ressed In tL:ir own land. Afric:ans have the right to 
ally with anyone who can hell) them ~ since the U ruted 
States could rather help the oppressors than the 
oppressed, why can', Afric:aDI tura to t.hGse who are 
willing to help? 
One thing we know is that oppression cannot 
prevail: Despite Americ:aII efforts to arm the 
portuguese to fiJdlt and keep GWnea Bissau, 
Mozambique, and Angola. there was still nctory '!"" 
the opp-essed. We belioe that Zimbabwe's tum will 
eome sooo. 
David Ghogomu 
Graduate, Englisb Literature 
Law schoors admission standards infuriate reader 
"rm mad as heD and I'm not aoin& 10 take it 
anymore!" That line tram .. Network" has been stuck 
in mind since seeing the movie Wednesday t and 
I feel tt to be an appropriate response to IN article-
L:\W GP_&.DS LEAD STATE '!'II P!\-~~ING BAR by 
Donna KWlkel in the DE on Oct. 6th. . 
For those who missed it, tbe artic:le states ~t if a 
law school applicant scores below a mlDlmum 
standard set by the Law School OIl ~ l.aw.~~ 
Admissions Test, he, tVIe will be ~, admlSSl~ 
That is, unless the stu-ient is an unusuaa case With 
p>litic:al ties, family strings or m.OI!eY. In .that case. 
the studeRt baa • c:hance of bemt; admitted even 
thoofCh be abe does not meet minim,1In standards. 
The article quotes David Johmort. ~!tII'e dean 01 
Ow Law School. as saying "What we like is the student 
scoring about 1175 with political coanecticlns. Maybe 
they can do us some favors." 
I would like the Mr. Johnson's of the world to do us 
all a favor by making the admission potic:ies sucb that 
pec-.plewiUaout political connec:tions.lamily strings. fl 
money .uuid .n _.e tio eq-uaJ uwvat ... it-i :4 
obtaining admission into our law schools.. E1"e1')' 
"unusual case" that Ouys his. her way into law sc:.1oOl 
is taking up a spac:o:: wbich should be filled by !IODIe\1IIe 
with the proper ~ificatiGns--fd ~y and po'ft~. 
Congratula~ODS to the law students that made it "'I 
their own merits and out with the rest 01 them. 
Michael L Youther 
Lab Ass't III 
ScboolofMedicine 
'Letters 
Admission policy uof air 
David JotJlIiSOfl. associate It.?an of the SIt' Law 
School was reportrd in the Oct. '6. Daily E(tvptian 
to have said that if an applicant to the SIl: Law School 
has a combined grade and LSAT score of less thaI'} 
1150 the person might still be admitted if the student ;:\ 
an Wlusual ca.'1e and has political ties. family strilg5 
or money. "'What we like is the student sc«':"ing 8olOUt 
II i5 with political connections.' Johnson .said. 'Maybe 
the~ CII!', do us some favors ... · 
It is probably naive to think that such factors would 
not carry wl"ight in a.:tmission. Such a policy. 
howe\'l"r. is patently unfair, invites well dPServed 
('riticism. and ma)' possibl;1 even bring investigation 
and lawsuits. 
Ric:hard Fryman 
Associate Professor of Economics 
Michael Shieldo! 
Assistant Professor of Economics 
Problem not drinker age 
WeD it's 1Jbout time someone saw the rl"al problem ~ 
The editora I in the October 6th issue of DE pointed out 
that raising the drinking age was not the answer to the 
alcohol problem becau!it' the drinking age it!it'lf is not 
the real problem. The r('al probJ-:m is the abuse b; 
SOI"'e people of an ages In the use of alc:obolic 
bt·v~ges. It seems that our legislators always trY to 
sot:'e prflDiemi by going through the back door. they 
llevl"r lind the real problem. What our legislators in 
Springfield sh-.JUld be doing is addressing the real 
problem, finding ways to prevent the abuse of alc:obol. 
If ~ do ti'is we solve the probiem. directly. The 
l'nited State' is one of a few countries in the world that 
has a drinJr.&ng age. It seems that these countritNI 
addressed them self to the real problem instead .... 
making drinking a~ laws which don't solve anything. 
Furthermore, it seems that Rep. Dunn is using this 
issue to get r&-ei«ted. Many adults don't like the idea 
of UHl year oIds drinking. So Mr. Dunn promises to 
raise \.he state drinking a8e. Does Mr. Dunn know how 
much tax money is brought in with the sale of ak:ohol~ 
Thott iaX money is ued to pay for many of the rme 
services we receive from loc:aJ governments. If that 
tax money is lowered due to fewer beopIe buying 
alc:ohoI one ' ;" two things will happen, raised ta-:es or 
fewer gover • .ment services. 
Come on, lets solve the real prob;!'1l\ by eJtocting 




Letters ought to attack 
views, not character 
Mr. Razani's blatant attack (Oct. 5) on not only my 
views but also on my c:haracter only serves ;0 
underscore my belief that certain indiVJdua Is. who are 
unable to win arguments intelligently. must resort to 
name-c:alling. Irs surprising. that a student vi 
sociology doesn't rNlize that in ~uasion, one can 
catch more flies with honey than with vinegar. 
The statement concerning my view of rebellion as is 
seen tbrough "drunken" eyes. is irrelevant and 
tasteless. Furthermore, rarely do I drink let alone get 
cIrunII. 
No. I didn't apologize for our investment in South 
Africa. on the contrary, I praise the Amenc:an 
companies who have donP much to promote blac:k 
interests in Africa. WlV should I? The e-:iucated blacks 
advertise for foreign Investment. 
Yes. I do have evidence to prove the ob\ious. 
includinf( many black and white. ec:onomic. political, 
and indu.triallNders. Who was this black movement 
leader you quoted. ldi AmiD, Emperor Bokassa. 
Joshua Nkomoor President Neto~ What rank is he or 
what 'one party' state does he represent'! 
Doubtlessly, Mr. Razani, you feel strongly in favor 
of disinvestment and I respect ~ ideas but please 
let us c:ontrol ourselves and limit the DE to pertinent 
and intelligent debate and not .to slander. 
Michaellacomini 
JuniGt, Plant • Soil ~iences 
Women ride back of bus 
With refereuc:e to Ms. Becky Seville·s Jetter of Oct 4, 
I applaud her position and suggest the comparisoo be 
takeD a step further. It would be interestil1l to see an 
input-output study of the two _thIetic pnlflrams. more 
~~!!ny !! ~p!!~ {I( ~t ill M~ paid lor. 
what is being rect!tVed and which is a betts deal. 
Women pay the same atbletie fees as men and are 
entitled to the same '1ppOftImIties and benefits 
regardless of tbe conseQueac:es. Any rationale 
'JlI"t!SeDted to the coatrary is IUist propaganda and 
equi'fll1enl in nature to the racisms oac:e used to 
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''It·. an im.,..sib~ play." 
')·chy I TIle author of this statf'mftlt. pay· e:=s~ Pat:·a:7.'ew ~!'!~ 
'impossible' 
but worth it 
producti'A, "lftCidPnt a& Vichy:' 
does '101 lacll confidt-nce. He Is 
5i~rn:iJ::~a~=y:' by Arthur 
Miller lauthor of "Death of a 
Saleman" and "Thf' Crucib~") 
dPal- ... i~ f'lght mf'D who af? plckf'd 
~~ ~Uf'5t=~:t!"'of ~I: 
.k-w!I. ThP ;ray .. ill I)(' pt'fformfll at 
• p.m. Thunday, Oct. 19 UtroulCh 
Saturday. (kl 31 in the Univt'l'Sity 
Tbeater. 
Com~ll prof".". 10 'pm" on Irf'e rings 
Did you know tl?(' riflllS ('an illV(' a 
precisEo. annual clIronolOl[Y of thf' 
l'Vl'nts of his:ory dating badl 
thousands of V('ars4 
Onf' of the. world'~ ron"most 
dl'ndrochronolag'5ts, Pf'ler Ian 
Kuniholm. will tit' on ('aml'us 
:i'hursda~ and Friday to participate 
lit "Classl": at sm." 
Kunlholm. a "Iassiul 
archaHlogi5t and cura:"r of 
anllquibes at Cornell Lni\·ersity. 
WIn Illve a publIC !ectuf'(' at • p.m. 
Thursday in Fanei' Han MWI4!'IIm 
Auditorium. 
His I('cturf' will Mo 
"D .. ndrochronology: N_ Datl's 
From Old TrfoH." Studt'nts and 
racultywllI ha\'~ an opportunity to 
bilk WIth hIm Informally al a 
r~ptim foil_mil the 1('('\Uf'(' 
Thf'f'l' will bl' an "Pf'II hoI1M' in his 
honor from 9 to 1\ a m. Friday in 
Faner 2114. 
Kumholm will play lhe role of 
Hl'rIdl'S in t~ I1!-ama .. Alcestis" 10 
lit' i/iwn al ;::10 p.m. Friday in the 
Homl' & LoUl'lll~. 
nw Iectun· oUId dra:.18 are opt"II to 
the public. 
"Heart" to play in St. Louis 
Jpthrn Tull, Billy JO("" Stpphen For mati ordftos. send a rastliff's 
Stdls and HftIrt af'(' headlining the dI«I;. fir money on!Pl· ... th a 1.5. 
enlerlammentscllf'duJto for concena handlinll ~harlle p-.:r ticket and a 
in SI. Louis. .If-a~ !tampt'd r'ftvf'lopl' to: 
Jt>thro TuU and Uriah Hl'ep wiU 1.~am('ofShow). P.O. Box 27481, St. 
play aU p.m. Tbunday. Ti~k~1s8l'f' LouIS, MO 63141. 
a. S; !'nd 18. 
BtlI, Joei will be •• Iund at .. 
p.m. Fnday. Tidlets af'(' S7 and sa. 
Steptlen Stills and special pest 
l.Ivmg510ll Taylar Will enlerUtin at I 
p.m. NO¥. I at Keil Opera House. 
R....rvtld _15 an> f150 and "SO. 
Heart will eome to the 
Chf'C.'kerdome all p.m. Nov. 22. 
Reservfll seals are S7 and sa. 
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Payne, ~hairma" of the tlll'lIt"' 
dt'partment, aaid that although the 
eJ.!e ~f~~ i~: ac-.:!':a~ 
themsf'lves. 
"Every play w(' do is be,.,... us." 
Fayn(' nplalftflf. "but it's 
somdlmes surprisil18 bow .. (' comf' 
up to it" 
.. Studtonts loday are C3pab~ of 
attackinll tlhf' materiall. 
understandlng and If'ltilll it out to 
~t'!' pt'Ople." 
The play Is c!i(fit'uIt in that it is 
"talky" and in ~at it is a "tlunklng 
play, Payne saId. Continuous 
ronvt'l'S8tions and confronbltions 
take r-laCf' whi~ the eight _ af'(' 
in. what MIner ~allflf "a pla~ of 
Sel design 
is simplistic 
Arthur Miller doesn t say 
whe,.. nls play. "llIt'idftlt ..i. 
Vic:hy" is !1ft. ex~llhat it is 
a "p~e 01 detf'ntIClO.·' 
Director and designer 
DarwIn Itf"ld Paytlf' salt! 1M 
plac~ ~ould hav(' bf<.,1 a 
fat'lOry ew any SUl'h building. 
The ftrllt tilaracter in tbe play 
opens with the hne. ",hal is 
thIS p!aee'" 
In answering this question 
in his deslln for a set, Payne 
put in th~ obli.alory itl'm: 
_nclK's for till' II1ftl to sit on. 
and went from there. 
H~ was struck with th~ 
thought ofstarknelS, so be ~ 
much 01 the usually masltftt 
.~rts of the stage area 
Q.'IC:OYered. 
-You'll be able to ~ 
tha' you',. in a theater," 
Payne uid, fJOinting ,." that 
idrh tbiJ1Is as the fly gallerJ 
(which is aiMw(' tIIl'SIap and 
:;:tid ~t:.~:~rt Kener1' 
df'Imtlon." A .... 1M play bKomes 
ftry inlenlf' at times and Hquires 
elo!le follmrin. by till' audifltee. 
As a ~, Miller. an Am~an 
".... rf'1t very d~ to U .. ~. As a 
playwritCht. Miner took till' vil'w of 
the 5CJ(ial COIIIm~ator and the 
histcwical comJnP.ntatew. 
In thr.Ie two roles. Miller did not 
attempt to make some .ast 
statl'menl ew to COIII(, across as "pro-
hw and anti-Gl'rman," Payftl' aald. 
Ratlll"r. as ~t11et' nplainfll whftl he 
wrn(e till' pia, in 1941, "JPWlI haY(' 
tht'tl' Jl'WS." 
PaVftl' appl!l'd Miller's quote to 
today: ';thlrty yun lat~r, 
PaIl'Stiniall!l af'(' a«'USlng J~ws of 




Hair Shaping $9 
ancl Blow Style 
• ,,"ldet :l-tugw M.:Gr<1<1I; 
-t':~14:NTi 
Ill.tW Moun 
N.m. __ a~ of)." 
"Miller was askinl the ctU"tiOl 
'ean anybody Jtoam any!hinll rron 
,,"tl'!'Y~' Miller aays you can·1 
HIStory _r repeals laRlf; m~ 
al .. ays do. .. Paynf' said 
paraphraslnc Miller. 
In this east of "Ine ... at Viehy' 
are John SietJft1 as the artl., 
~u, Daniel Df'uet as Bayard hrr Huttilinson as Mone~au arn 
Walter Moss as PriftC(' Von Bt'I'Jl 
Charll'S Fri('r portrays th, 
Prof'lSSOr. Ja_ Usa is till' Captall 
~ Gordon 80s Is till' Major 
EU8t'M' Frankowski plaWi UodU4 
and Brad Gnffith plays Ferrand 
Ticllm are S2 few studt'nlS. S3 f~ 
the publ~ and art' _ on aale 









Organization improtl!S preschool NOTICEII 
By An c • .., 
Staff Writer 
Rainbows End pr"chool has 
rinally gottpn con it. f~t. after 
lStnItIIJIina with a lad! of funding to 
~ ...... a«ardina to Denise 
Parker. the n_I, appointed 
chrector of the Ic:hooI. 
Traln;"g Act funding but was students from child dpvelopmerrt 
dt'llied. Parker said ahe doesn't cla_ have vuiunleen!l! to work 
IIn_ the .... _ lar Ute denial. two hours a wm to com\ilrie pari of 
In the past. she said, It. Ic:hool 
was d~aniftd ~ause there was 
no difftlcr and Mil.r the leK.rs 
nor volunteer parents could talle 
lime to complfle necessary paper 
.-k. 
The school ha. organized Itself 
Into a wcrki~ body of JICIOIIIe she 
::c~p~~~e~.:r~':e;'J :: 
directors wa. ft'rmed to conform 
~ set by the state Iice .. ing 
The -I'd. consists of sill parents 
witb d!iJdren atlellclq Rainbows 
End, plus seven voluntt:ers. 
Reopra....,talives from Ute Offlc:e of 
Student Alialn. UniVersity "_ina. 
Jackson County MenIal Healtt> 
Center and \:hlldren and Fami!y 
Servic:es in Mruphysboro mav. up 
Ute rest of the board. 
This fan the Ic:hool also started a 
fIot Jvnc:h program. Parker 'lIIid the 
Ivnc:h" served follow sl.de lawl 
regarding lI'..Itrition. Conforming to 
state law had delayed the program 
In the past. she said. The lunches are 
prepared b. Ihe Student Center 
Food SerYices. 
Parker said thaI althovllh 
RalDhows End "S been improved. 
Ute problem of funding to ac:qwre 
further improvements staD ellists. 
Tuition c:oslS have been ra-. from 
a maximum of .11 per week far a 
full·lime child to S%S. Part·time 
(OIIts were raised $II per 'Ift4!II. 
Rainbows End applied for 
Comprehrnaive Emptoyment 
James Earl Ray 
to wed rourt artist 
PETR(li, TI!'IIft. lAP) - James 
F.arl Ray and a frftIanrt' tekovision 
courtroom artist will marry Friday 
bfflnd the walls 0I8rushy Mountaill 
Penitentiary. priIoft officials ~ 
1'uaday. 
Wardfon St_y Lane said tJte 
eoerem.y .. Ie t. e-duded lit tilt' 
prison'. "iaitors .a.lery b7 • 
miftister whodaiIM 1O .... __ ed 
1ritJt slain etYil rI&hIa ..... ManiD 
Luthft Kqk. 
AnM Sandhu. a 32-year-old 
itnolMlie di"arc:ee, a.-need last 
week thai she pIannN to marry 
Ray, who is servin, a .. year term 
for KiDC'. 1_ murder ill MemphIS. 
The wa:'den said the couple wiD be 
allowed oaIy fIVPguestSa' tbe4p.m. 
wftldint and that no reporters ar -
:::-=. ~ !I:n~~~rstb: 
tumed iItto a clrc:us," lie said. 
The ReY. James La..-a. pastor .f 
the Holma. United Metbodi!lt 
Chllft'h ill .... Angeles. said Monday 
be would perform lite ceremony. 
La..,... IS a farmer minister 01 a 
blad!·:hurdl in M~mphis and claims 
to haft !lelped _.0- Killl to Y~it 
the city to support stnklng 
mllllicipal garbage calledDn. 
Mrs. Sandhu met RaJ a year ago 
;;-!len lie was ex: :rial for !lis June 
1m elc:ape £10m lite prison. Ray, SO. 
Ma IItftI' be'!lt ~ .. 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
DINNER SPECIAL AT 
1'1111 
I~NCQ 
All 'fHE CHICKEN YOU 
CAN EAT 12.ts 
*** All THE 88Q liin 
YOU CAN E.~ T M." 
*** flU1 MIGN'O'iI n.ts 
*-* 
• p ..... l1p .... 
.,......2,. .......... . 
THE.ENCH 
Across from M'boro 
Courthouse .... 347. 
Parll ... said Ute Univenrity Civa Ute noquin'menlS far a 0:1_. 
Ute IhcooI two tp'8duaw wlKlanl The basic ~m with funding. 
a .. i"ant.. major. In earh arc:ardin. to Parker. is thaI "nobodv 
chilctl'llld dnelopment, and Ute use _ the need." Some people ... 
0( I n-by-to room in PuDiam HaU. hambowl End as a ba~5lttlllj( 
E\'ergreen Terrace, she said. servK.'CI. she said. "We ... It as an 
doooted '1,000' '., .. begiminl of educational serv~." .• 
Seplembc!r and Student Afflirs Tbe schools eduntlona. 
donated 1SOtI. pililosophy. Parker said. In~ 
Park ... said Student Affairs is also c:hddn-ft to utlhze thell' ~<'5 
..yilll for all tf'lephone bills from and abilitieS in IU situations. Sth.· 
September throutlh May. persialed. "We bftine that the basIC 
Stil1.wsald. "we're operatl~ on lims of this prpschool arr 
a no frills basis." Ail Ute toys and ltimulatq educational n1terf'Sts 
equipment (or the chlidren were .mil cur~it", that win «'any on 
dollllted. She said the Ic:h..~ is lI!rougtKJUt the child's hfe:' 
financially slable. with enough Park ... Ind the tncllers ha. ve set 
money in Ute budget to last vnhlthe up more than 10 goals for thf 
end of Ma,. 1979. if only ··Ute bare c:hlldren concerning bfot\aylOf al1ll 
minimuma" are Inrluded. lleU-lltitude such as developml a 
The donatln.- and help from the positive self-concept. II:RSf' o( 
Student Affairs offac:e lias helped cut senarity in group sltua'IO/'s and 
c:osts f« the the !lC:hooI, varker said. estabhshint roulllM'!l and pa~terns 
ID addilioa to the manY donations. and sharillg behavior. 
Prevent Chlmmney Fires 
• Full sweep service available 
• Inspections offered 
• Rebat ... plan Qtbim-€bimmrtrp 
€bimmnrp ~tutrp 
"for the luc. of a sw_p call" ••• 529-1 ... 
A meeting of the Intramural 
Recreation Sports Advisory 
Boa rd will be he ld in Roo m 133 
of the Student Recreation Cen" 
ter at 3:00 p. m Thursday, Oc-
tober 12. 
The agenda for this meeting Is 
asfollows: 
.r. Call to order 
11. Ratification of Minutes 
of September 28 Meeting 
Minutes 
III.necreation Fee Increase 
IV. Family Night Schedule 
V.Alumni Participation in 
Intramural Sports 
Activities 
VI. Pro-Rated Cost of Use 
Passes. 
VII. Other Matters 
All meetings are open 
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Disabled women organize 
8~ Alt. c • .., 
SC.ff Writer 
'11M> W ODIeft'S f:mer is sponscring 
a support .rrAip fGr _II wilh 
phvsical di'iabililies tlult meets 
Wednfosdays at 3 p.ol. at die 
Women's emft', _ W. Freeman. 
Nan Harstock Green, co-
fadlitator for the .O"oup. Mid a 
woman wilh a disabibty hal the 
sa~emotionll as any other woman. 
Hee feelings of sadnes& and anger 
lkadline ilftJrirag 
fi.,. f u'ure fftJ(-Iwn 
'n' rPgu.mtion 
Pros~Vl' tNChl'rs who plan to 
lakeo the National feoachl" 
Examination haw IfOSS than two 
WMS to nogiSIl'r wilh ':ducational 
Tl'Sting StoI'\'it'f' cl Prmmon. l'i J 
Thl' l'lIaminatklJl wiD be offend at 
S!t: on Nov. II 
Harlf'y Bradshaw. I.'CX'rdinatur of 
the l('Sting divlSiOf' .t Ihe lart'l'l' 
Plannin!! and Pla,,~· ... nt Centn-. 
said M'gistration5 should be mailed 
in tlml' to reach Educational Teslin« 
Servicl' no Iall'r th;, (kt. 19, whm 
rt'lIular n!Iilistration c.-i0!lf'S . 
. -\ peonalty fft' or IS IS chal'lled (or 
M'glstration. '«'l'iVl'd aReor (ll't 19 
but bf'fore ,1l't. 25. "Reor (ll'!. 25. 
r"ltlstr.rIOll~ will no! ~~ a~pted for 
tl'E' SOVE'fl'lt.....· !lriminisi!"lltlon or thl' 
t('$1. Bradshaw ·;Iud. 
Registration fOTms and 
instroclJons arl' availabll' from the 
TE'!o,i~ DiVISion, Woody HaU 8·204. 
Brads.'aw saId oR·theo·spot 
M'glstra.1OI'I for 1~1l' test wiIJ oot be 
alkn·.ed 
During thl' one-day tl'stinR 
stV-swn. M'glstrants may takl' the' 
t'''!!' :non E'~amina!ions. whIch 
IIll'ludE' tt'Sts in professIOnal and 
geonE'ral l'dIJcation. plus ont' cl :at 
areoa E',amlOations dt'sign ... to 
probe knvwledll' cl particular sub-
jKt rnaltl'r and teoachillg metboo.,. 
Brad.<;baw saId. 
()nceo n'(tIStl'rf'd. Nch candidate 
will ~I\'E' an admission tickeot and 
noliflcat ion of thl' l'lUICt location of 
the' t'f'RtE'f' at which ~ tt'S1 will be 
admlnlstl'rE'Ci Thuseo takmg thl' 
~=~t~~!~t;"! :II~~:: 
at about 12:30 p.m , 8radshaw said. 
HE' said area examIDalions a~ 
schefiull'dfrom J30p.m. until about 
4:15 p.m. 
Youth I~rt behind 
on Ohio turnpike 
(,HI('AGO lAP. -- ""'hueo's 
EddlE'~ My goodnfoss. wa! ~ Mt 
bt>mnd~" 
YE'p ... yeoar-Gld Eddi~ Pic:keott was 
Il'fi bl'hind bv miSblkl' at aI. ot1l0 
Turnplkl' !Il'rVlt'f' plaza. But hl' has 
bem reunited With hIS reol.ativeos by 
slate troopeors who reolayed the boy to 
South Bmd. Ind. 
Eddi~ had been traveling with 17 
meomhl'rs of a ChlC:ago gos ... ! 
~:~iir: A~~. ~~:.~ J::n ~:!! 
hIS (U'andmolhl'r, the ttl'V. Ellen T. 
Pic:kplt, and aunts. uncles. c:ous1nt1 
and other rl'Iativ~ - in aU sill 
adults and II duldrl'n. 
Tbl' groug was murning homl' in 
~:~d. r::: ~"!:"o:;d :: 
about 1" p.m. Monday at a plaza 
Mar : If" Indiana-Ohio bOrdt'r 
beeallS< _ ill their ears bad broken 
00-1l. 
Th~ singl'rl piled into the othl'r 
wilkie, a station wa~on, and Mrs. 
Pickl'tt .ged "is t!'Veryhody berl'~" 
8Ild t!'Very_ elsl' answered "ye." 
But polict' said the boy... stiU 
playing in the' par~ing lot wben ~ 
otbl'rs Ifo(t 
FREE 
LI ...... ti .. 
of Coca-CoIII who 




cl bet,. disc:.JUntN are not differena 
&han any othl'r womaft. She deHn'C 
Iur: any less &han anybody ~. 
Gr_ AHI. 
':hris Ervin. anothl'r co-
fac:ilitato.·, said tht' focus on 
disabilities hH t'haftll'd. "Now I'm 
II wornan with a disability instl'ad 01 
a disabkd __ n," Ervin Aid. The 
point being. sill' addl'd. ~ disabll'd 
hawto~ tlwmselvetl pel'S4lfl5 
fin! and not center around the 
~ diSlbility, 
Grl'en Aid. "TIIl'support group's 
fUndamental ~ticm. is to deere .. 
Jhl' fel'lingl of Isolation, and feelings 
lIIat my problems art' unique'." 
At'c:oI'I~ing to GI'ftn. "lhis group II 
going to "tree because WOMen with 
physical disabdihl'S feel mort' 
Isolatt'd, not because of their 
disability ;R and of itsl'lf, I>ut 
ik"t'auSl' of olhl'r Pl'OP't"s 
perl.'l'ptiOI15 01 theom. 
ThIS support group, (.,~ said. 
has designed topiCS tIuIt need t. be 
brotqtht out into Ihl' open SUC'b as 
frustratian. a'11«, humor and Myth 
brE'aklOg. , 'IE' old wivt!:" Lalf'!o ~nd 
m)"'~ ",:!'"oOlndmg p"pll' Wi'" a 
disability haW' to ~ "exposed and 
destroyed ,'. Grl'l'D said. 
Ervin slreossed that having a 
beaithy relationship WIth a disablt'd 
person is not impossiblt'. Shl' addt'd. 
...... es. we art' dtsablt'd. but we're 
just limile'd. Wt' han to Io'lIl at wlull 
_cando." 
~fr::Z.1~i.:~;:.~ 
Hid. Thl'st' wom •• a,. always 
making dl'ci!Iions abold whelhl'r to 
~t~t'y w~'!':ew ~hl'~-::~ 
:!::.dln: ::r.'hl'r 10 fliuc:ate 
Tbl' basic and hanll'llt a!IIUmptiGn 
made by fIl'OPll'. ac:cord1nc to Ervin. 
III thIIl pPOPll' see the whHIclulir 
first and then the worna ... This aeeds 
110 bl' broiIt'n. lhe addl'd. "It's JIB! 
anotht'r st'l of assumptions 10 
c:ombaL" 
One 01 ~ funnions the women in 
~ group can !lJel'\'e. GfftII 58111 is 
to draw oul the Intnnalizt'd 
assurnpti_and bring I~m out into 
1M c:pt'ft. 
Ervin addf'd, "Whl'n I r.-me into a 
room, all cl ~ suddl'R I~.ere's a lot 
cl assumptions made about me as a 
peor!lOO." 
GI'!'l'II said tMre .,.. IfOUII to .. 
fctobngs ai~ and sha~. but Ihis is 
a support group. 
Tbl' group is limited to 10 r~rsons. 
but Green Aid. if more women _ 
inll'reslfli tileY will ite 
acc:omodated. The ml'l'tiRRs~eod 
Oct. 1 I. but thoR interested can caU 
the' Wornf'n's Progrllms Offic:l' , 453-
3656, between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
*.* * * .. * .... 
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1". Aco.temy Awanl .... t Dor:untentary 
,_tUN 
HEARTS and MINDS 
DINCM4 Ity ............. 
Frlcl.yantl Saturclay 7:" & ,:. '1." 
t.: .:.. .. ~ .,:;kL 
btsell.Se. 
DINctetIIty •• I_W ... _' .......... 
In 0.,.... 
.. " _11_ ............ , .......... h ..... tocn-~ .... 
fnMw _ ...... I .... t 1ft .......... of _t!l1Ndon wouhl 
'!' ...... -. ............. ..,... .. 
- ........ 1& 
Sunclay 7:00 & t:OO '1.00 
~~:,~z.,_ ,,~,~ ~ 
Jat'k D ...... • 0rI1Jia.' SII" .... CornH B.nd wUI Tit'k~ m., - ,1R"t'haWtl .t Shryot'lt. 
pili, .t I p... Frlela, at Sbryodt A ... i ....... 
Band recreates small town sound 
Mlllit' from the tum ot the l:eIIlury part. barbrnho9 quar!ets and local 
will lie presented undft" a pzebellD a "Slar" pniormen that etltertallied 
I"t'CI"Stion 01 ~ II town Amttrica GO hoi. summer nemngs. 
w!1.n Jadl Daniels' Original Silwer 
Cornet Band plays at a p.m. Friday Tbe Jack n.niels· ("ornel aand 
a' ShryodlO\uditorium. uses all·silver instruments. 
Small """" America developed. N!pI'Oduced from antique orig.;flals. 
traditio. of band concerts in the The J:>and produces a HIIS'. of 
Conflict presented in 'Alceslis' 
"Akf'5lis" is a Greek dra'na that lftOIves the conflict betwHa his 
elPals WIth a!lel1OWl migif'...... p!edgetolnswifeandhiscleslretobr 
II cont'erns the hmit .. tionl o! a good host by ac:~ing her. 
"';!r;..,.and:e:,~r:.:~m:.:: R;;:~~IC~~es!!:~ 
.-110 ff'Spet'1I lIfO'" altnollt • a "Yau'fe"'!<lJithtliesamequestJOlls 
fault. He always trift to lie the in the end as in the brginnil18. Tbe 
perfK{ host. His I'ftIIed for h.. __ ered questions AI.. what 
pats ~1II11y t'Otnes in conRict makes the play powerful." 
with hill odM!r ff'Sp0n5ibllilies. He desc:ribrd the draIM as bodt 
Adtmotw goN 10 the god Apollo eerie and funny. "Audiennos are 
and asks (or the right 10 neape his !IIIiversally left at tM end 01 the play 
dIIy of dNth. The Gredllod alP"ftS w~= :;r~ at 7:30 :: ~::: =~':. "::~ }~~ p.m. Friday in the Home ~ 1AIunICe. 
His wife. Akeslis ages to die for AdmiDion is free and Mrahments 
him on the condition tbat lie never are provldect 
~ anolller woman ilIto tMir TRADE LA" 
110:: ... Admenas is maumn. the WASHINGTON CAP' - The .teel elPat~ 01 his wife. a f~ Heracles.. ~ ~aa:=,,:: :aha!..: 
drops by. In Adm~ effort to once Nmpaip aimed at ft'IFWaa die 1174 
• ~ .. be aJ:oe ..... er::t '-'. he dm_ Trade Act. 
, :. ,=",':-di~~ Heradea ... , Bra ............... H,,~ 
Whell Hendell __ 01 the .. tII outmoded and eu .... benome. 
from _ 01 tIM> tlel"Vants. lie derides RdIert G. WeJdt ~Dt 01 ~ 
~o to the graveyard and fi8ht the Steel Service Cenler 1.,IIIte. said 01 death to bring Alt'estis bact to the Ja~ IhoukI lie ~ ~ assure 
. e. =~u:..!: f~=-~ 
He at"Cornpiishes this and ",hII'M Wek:I! said the present Act was 
10 Admetus'!tome with Akt'slis. She origiNl1y eaoc:eived ill 1911 and was 
is covered with a veil and isal never dni~ "to face up to a 
~~ ~~:'lIItO Admetus. ::!!.!::. =1~C:t=Y~ 
sayi •. , h" woo her. Admetus lUbIidiud Sleel .. 





Jack Daniels 75¢ 
realism through their use of 
It"t'nft"'y. costumes and an old·limE' 
narrator. 
The music-al arrangemena tlaVl!" 
beftlaJapted from scores USM OVE'r 
eaghty yea" aRo. 
The band, foondf'cl in 1892. was reo 
established in 1973 for t;le purpose 01 
J"t'C."CIrding an album. It look three 
years to rt!lIelIrrh the in.'lUumt!nts 
and lICores in reviving the band. 
UavE' FulmE'f. conductor of the 
band. said the produclion "" not a 
saUre 01 tile origInal band but a 
!It'riGus and artistic: approac:h to the 
origiN'm'IlIit'. 
Tickets for tile c:ont'erI. !!pOI1S1lred 
by Celebrity Series, may be 
pun:hased at Shryoc:k Audllorium 
boll offit-P. 
In K·Mart Plaza 
across from UniverSity Mall 
Admisllion is S6. .. and M for llie 
publiC witb a $1 discouat fOf 
students. 
llAU UNTD. CLOSING 
In conjunction with Southern Illinois Concerts, Inc., the Student Center invites 
vervone to attend the first Student Dinner Concert Series. 
,"U~ATti 
The Student Dinner Concert Series consists of a buffet dinner in the Student 
Center Restaurant and a classi(.al concert in Shryock Auditorium. The 
Restauran!c located on the second floor of the Student Center, will be open from 
6 p,m. to a p.m. Nch night of the concert series. 
The oJ,lening concert of the season is Rag Time Pianist, Max Morath, a 
marvelous entertainer. October 12 at 8 p.m 
later upcoming concerts include: 
lar lubovich Dance Company October z., 
Jack Trussei "Tenor" December 11 
Prices are: 
Buffet and Concert ................... $4.00 (Student'S only) 
Buf:et only ••.•.•••..••..•.•.....•.•• $3,95 
Concert only .••••.....•.....••...•••. $1.50 
(Sttt~~ts only) 




Cod Bella Vista 
Green Beans Almondine 
Scalloped Corn 
Assorted Desserts 
Hot Rolls w I Butter 
Choice of Beverage 
Black stage group 'plans talent show 
lIy SI"t' Gnat 
si ....... Wri .... 
The Black O~n l.aboralory 
Theatn I BOLT. will sponsor a step 
competltlOO as _II as other events 
in Its produc:tiGft "Sillt' Qua Nan," 
sc:hEoduIed for Sew. 12 at tht'Student ('enter. 
"We han sch4!dult'd this step 
rnIIlpt'lltlClll with the intent 10 find 
tht' m08l unique artistic: stpppln' 
fraternity, IIO:'Ofit" or social 
organization in SouthPm IlbllOis," 
scud [lpnnis LawshPa. BOLT 
prt'S1dt-nt. 
BoLT. whcih hils been ilWo/ved in 
produc:uoos Including "ThP Rift'r 
~il!er'" "Bl't'akout," aod "This Is 
fo'or l's When All Ain't EOOURh." was 
founded in 19~;; by Ian James The 
OI'jUlnazatlOll now hall I 12 person 
mt"mbenhlp and is lIUpported by 
S(;AC BAC. and a f(OW community 
buslnt'SS4'S 
"ThP expr't'5lIion of such art fonN 
as music. da~ ... , oratory. drama, 
and writinl 'rom a black 
",~ive is 1M purpole 01. aur 
qanizatiGn, '. uid La_hea. 
Steppin' ia a black Greek 
orRanilation ~rro'manc:e whic" 
eta ces '-do 10 the OI'1IanizatiaD 01 
bladt III',-tties and fraternities. II 
lives .!Odt indiYidual organillltiGft 
an ClpllUtllnlty iii: ci_pla, and prove 
1111 moat unique and artistic: laJenta 
through a ytlfifly 01 danres, songs 
and dramat;c skila arrang4!d and 
C'bGreographeod by m~be-s of the 
particular qaniution. 
Other eyents planned include 
fashion competition-buffet dinner, 
ta~t c-ompetltion, and a drama 
product ion 
Studmla In various d.o.-rtments 
01 tht' uruvenity Will dIsplay and 
model tht'ir own personal garments 
1M particular styles of clothing in 
tht' fashion competition, said 
Laws .... a A hufft'l cbn,,"", featunng 
a variety ~A e'.hnic dishes, w.U be 
st'fvt'd prior to the fuhion 
L-umpetitiGn. 
The talent compt'titkln will soow 
~nts prrfonni .. and iIIUSIO.~:mc 
their autheatic: talents on stage. 
Studftalll will be judged and Illvea 
awards fill' the best perlonnanc:es. 
The ~rlOI'mallces rna, Inc:lude 
:~:-~'£~m:;t"~=~ 
• form of artistic: talent. ac:cordml 
to LawshN. 
T1Iedrama productHsn will , .. ture 
the ptay, "What Evrr Happened to 
Amos and Andy." performt'd by 
BOLT. Thp play is a satirical 
comedy from tht' 193011. T1Ie thrme 
01 the play. as prrformed by BOLT, 
depiCla _hitp authors who once 
portrayt'd tht' rol~ ;;: !:tIacks in the 
mlPrtainmmt industry, '.awsl!ra 
said. 
Lawsht'a said ,'tat any ~lIOn or 
III'ganlza boo intPl't'Sted 10 teing a 
part of Ihis producllon should 
contact tht' BOLT OffICe iocared on 
tht' third noor 01 the Old 8apbst 
fo'oundation. 
Scientists to debate erolution beliefs 
B\' 018n. Pro.", 
si.rot ,,·rftrr 
Two scientists will dellatp tht' 
:ht'Oril"S of rvolution and special 
creation at 7 p.m. Oct. 19 at tht' 
SIudt-nt Cmlrr Ballrooms B, C and 
1J 
HOlO'ard Stains, professor 01 
z .. ol .. ~y, 10'111 debate from thr 
l"'"oIUtionlst pE'npec:tive. Duane T. 
Glsh. assoCIate cbrector of tht' 
Instit UlE' for Creation Rt'Se8rch in 
San Olf'llO. "'111 statr hl!l case from 
thE' ('rpaltomst ptllnt of "iew. 
'{lop dt'bale IO'liI locUlI on U ~ 
.C!t'IItlfIC supports of both thrones 
Both scientists "'111 prrsent tht"ir 
l'\·Idt.-ncE' f~ E'''plaminglhe origm of 
tht' parth and the ml'amng of 
hlston-
Stains rt'Ct'i\'ed hiS docloralr in 
zoW .• 1t" from tht' l'niversity of 
K:.nllBs in 195:'. HI' has brrn 
Ipachinl zoology courst'S at SIll 
Siner thai lime. and is currently 
lrachinl rvoll.ltlClll and mammaJogy 
classes, 
Stains has over 60 articles 
publisht'd in scientific journals 
including tht' Journal of the lIIiDOlS 
Acadt"l1ly of SciPncp, t .... Southern 
('a!ifornia Academy of SctrllC'r. thr 
Journal of Mammalogy and thP 
Journal of EcololtV. Hl' also wrotp a 
maJOl' ~ion on mammals in tht' 
ElIC'ydopedla Bntannica 
Gish rf't'pived hili bachelor's 
df'llrrr in chl'mistry from thp 
l'ruversity of ('alifomia at Los 
Anjll'les in 1949. In 1953, hE' ~1v4!d 
hIS doctoralt' in biochpmistry (rom 
tht' l'niversity of California 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 16 
IS THE LAST DA Y 
TO DROP A CLASS 
FOR THE FALL 
SEMESTER. 
Placed Illy _.orels - _ .. lltrotloft 
___ -·ru!!l 
~ 
Last on. of the seasoritL<o 
TRUCKLOAD PLANT SALE 
Fresh-Green Foliage Plants 
at Wholesale Prices 
from Florlcla 
-Scheffleras - Tucca Canes 
-Palms -Drocaenas 
-Corn Plants -Cocos Plumosas 
-Sprenger;; Ferns -Boston Ferns 
-Norfolk Island Pine 
O".r 20 Varletl •• ln All 
Eastgate Shopping 
Center 
Fri., Sat .. , Sun., Oct. 13, 14, & 15 
PO{M 10. Doily Egyptian. October 12. 1978 
.'1 ~ j" ~,-~,. : .• '.1 ~ •• J-~" r .. -, ~:, ;,-i " .J:~ 
Gisb bas worked with NobPI Pri~ 
wimen an thP SynthesIS of one 01 the 
honnones of the pituitary gland, 
Gish .iIl givE' a I«tUl? 00 sp«ial 
cn. .. tion at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 11 at tht' 
Pa: "'OSOll 8uildinl'S Browne 
Audito.ium. Thr debate is 
sponIIO"ftI by Students for Jesus. an 
evangtiic:al student organization. 
AdmlSSioo lor both the IectW"e and 
debate .. lree. ~.. Hen'tn West ,,. ... ton Mwphysltcwo 
THIS WEEK: SHORTS 
featuring 1.4. Dating Do'. and Don'ts! 
Spike Jones 
Warner Bros. 
Tex" Avety Cartoon 
ancl morel 
BIG MUDDY ROOM 
Continuous Shows 
11 a.m,-l p.m. 
Wednesday & Thu rsday 
FREEl 
.... SG~C soc PlllSiNTAYION 
BV[g · ~(Q)~~ ~ lID!utu~rON SPECIAL TODA Y ~-~'f~, . '. ~:"1 AND TONIGHT-
~Uu~ -~_. ~  • 
,f ?~! ,":" 








THE AMERICAN TAP 
511 1.lll1nol. A"e. 
Never a cover charge 
Always free popcorn 
DIENER STEREO 
IS GOING OUT OF BUSINESS! 
Alllt.ms have .... n su"stantlally reduced • some far "elow 
cost. That means you can buy equipment whh:h hus 
esta .. nsh.d the standard "y w"lch most othe~ gear Is 
measured- at un"elieva"ly low prlc.s. 
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDI 
If you thlnle our price Is stili too high. malee us an offer. 
If we can meet It. we willi 
SOME SUPER SAVINGS 
All It ..... reeluceel from our Current Sal. Price 
*N.A.V. W •• Now N.A.V. w •• 
DIKWCnher 115." 11 ••• S •••• 
*DueI12S7·'1 '24S." $1".41 
............ AIWAA ..... .2 ... _ .217.81 
PhonoCert. '3S." '11.2S ... " o.n..t.lt. W.I. 
Stanton SIIII S ......... '1"." 11I.3S 
PhonoCart. ..... '14.M '12 •• Anal08_ A-SSS 
*.SII2HlIX .7 .... '54 .• ...... S 5 ..... .,. Im .• s .134.,. 
*Inclucles phono cartrlcl .. 
THE GREAT TAPE ROBBERY 
w. are ov.rstodeed on tape. All of It must .0. Buy a c ... e or 
more of any tape In stode ancl .. t 1.% oH our already low 
sal. prlc •• Buy a ca .. or more with the purcha .. of any tape 
deck In stoclc ancl •• t another 1'~ oH. A real steal. 
EXAMPLE: MAXELL UDXL-II CASE = 12 TAPES 
N.A.V •. 
sa·.40 
D ....... Prlce 
S52." S47.52 
c. .. Pr'ce 
wlthPurc ..... 
M2.n 
·N.A.V .......... 11' A .......... Vel.,. 
LIMITED QUANTITIES ON ALL MERCHANDISE 
DIENER STEREO 
715 S. University 549-7366 
Store Hours: . 12·7 Mon.-Fri. 







S~~I §; ~ 1~"0 ,..(····H~i ,,1.00 .J' <;.,,.,q 
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Study: Womep lack skills, education 
II" Alt. " .. d.... ~ .. Th.~ hom~mali:er who is fornod under II MadN by 5i,.~ women. 
tbSOC'Ia.N Pnow "'rft~ d mlo tllP .. hot markd faces an IIIId 19 miJlian head.d b), _mell 
WASHINGTON IAPt _ An tra), of Mucauooal. econom~: __ M &0 and W~. 
f'51i mat~ 26 million Am~rican I social ~ psychological problems. Jo)' Simonson. f'lIHUtiVf' di~tor 
wornm - .-rl)' _ vi "Prj ~ The (e_ Bureau «10K not have vi the C'ollnc;l. uid if. obvt_ that 
.. laclllJll' basic: t!ducationallllld job • c:ateocOf'J for "displaced not an u.e.e _en art!' IIP"~ 
skills needl'd to SUrvIve in today's homemakers," But 1917 census "But as troups. t!ley all have 
S04.'I .. tv a presidenlial advisory figures show thPl't!' wert!' 10 mtO/Oll ftffds." she said. "We're not 
,'OUndi 'report~ tecmtly. ' Widows, and Z.8 million divorced addressine aU thew women such a. 
Tb .. ~po" !laYS the wont vir are ~en to tile 3!Ho'" alJ~ IJ"OUP. theBe in oursi,. homes, but we want 
"dlsplanod homl'lMkers," _omell (ensus ""IIrt!'S al.o show ".1 to reach women _ho c:ould bend'it 
,,110 have lost thelf sp0u5t'5 bKause million households with chlldr~fi from Mucat_J programs." 
0( death. dtosertion or diVOrce and 
art' f·JI'C'e'd mlO the job market. 
Bakery Sub 
Mufflatto 
Tb..oy art!' 50 numerous and their 
problt'ms 50 urge nt that tbey 
t'OnStltule a ·'hiddellsubcuJtu .... " ill 
Amt'rican society. the t'OIl1Idl_id. PRESENTS 
~any single mothers, women over 
60 and displaced homemakers laclt 
marketable job skills, COI1l'ludes thf 
report mbtleci "Nt'8lected Women. " 
Many of thu~ wom~o rna:, M 
good mothPrs and lIou!Ifteoepen. but 
they art!' ignorant vi such ecooomic 
rt!'alities as money manallemt'nt. 
,ndlt. insu~ and bank .... the 
I't!'pcrt says, 





"The l"OIIImon denominator for aD 
26 nuDton of these women Is that 
they art' caught. beallR lhey are 
WOIIIf'Il. in stert!'Olypes," the rt'p8rt 
says, . 'TIley art!' the products vi pMt 
t'ducational and SOCial patlerns 
... hu~h do nnt apply 10 loday's 
* Free Frisbees 
* Frae 0Iy Posters 
* Free T-Shirts 
reality," * Free Oly prizes 
* Penny Drinks 
The rf'porl. ,",rillt'n by tht' 
:'Iiational Advisory Council on 
Women's f:ducahonal Programs. 
say~ !her" dlsadvantallt'd women 
Ilt"t'd tralRi~ for wt'll1l8ying Jobs 
that ofi('r advanc('mt'nt 
opportumltt'S Special appearance by the Merlin. Man 
"They also n('ed ac4.'t'ss 10 




g~~::~~:.t~~~;ng ~I:~:~s .. ~~r:!; .-----~--~------------.---------------111!!1-----... r!'p;!I"! C<!!!!:lud~ DonOt forget ••• 
Tht' coun4.'11 re4.'omm('ndt'd The Courtyard opens at I:" p.m. 
It-glSlatlon that would ptOVldt- tht'5e 
"oml'll With finanCial ""sl~lallt"t' for 
t'ducalton pr~rams. tall lD4.'t'ntlYt's 
for care .. r am'anc('ttl('nl t'ducation. 
and anllpo"t'fty pl'OII:rams almt'd at 
('OUlIsPhng and tralmng 
"Of the Ihr.... group5. dlsplact'd 
homemak .. ,rs ha\'t' the most urgent 
t'ducahonal net'ds,·, the !?port says 
"TbpY constitute almost a htdden 
sub<-ullur .... hose ""Istenct' and 
problem~ are jllSt berou.lIIg k_n 
INet lIOtS MISS YOU. 







Tonight In th ...... n ... r ••• 
VISION 
Free 
315 S. Illinois 
4 Ip's '44'ea. 
'2" Newest and oldest cut.outsln town '399 
Sea LevelI: 
Marshall Tucker Band-Long Hard Rlcle 
Steve Hunter.Swept Away 
City Boy): 
JohnPrlneI 




Hall & Oates-Past Times Behind 
Crosby & Nash: Live 
Emerson, Lake, & Palmer.Worksl[ 
B. Holly.20 Golden Greats 
611 S. Illinois 
:'\.4. ,,; .. ,.)J 
p~ 12. OoilyEgyFtion. OctolMr 12. 1978 
HedgeYlisch 
Records and Tapes 
Mon-Sat 10 am-12 pm 
Sunday 1·1 . 529.9553 
Professor: Illiteracy 
holding hack SE Asia 
lEER SPECIAL 
Lowenltrau 
6 pock beer 
12--. ....... 
L .... ltl 
SAW $2.19 
Kutit. '111. type of .ntmailltMnt 
has bfton IU«ftSfully adapt.ct r~ 
healih and lII;trUion instr1Iction. 
Kia ... " said that IN me 01 the 
ridht mfllia • efh:tiYe hea_ it 
can lit! iDtereslinl and al.o ~ 
adjullWd 10 a form 01 com-
municadoft which lite people are 
~tom.ct to. I" his speet'h. a 
study of rural radio was nol.cI that 
"".1".,;':"ft thaI although S7.1 p«Cft'lt 
:::, UJ:~a:iI:" --~-:. 
~3 had radios. The'e(Gft. a . wa, to readt t;gandans would Via radio. he said. The conference _5 called for by 
.... nowch. an lII'Ianilation conc:erMd 
with Educational Innovation and 
T.chnolOO. RepresentatiftS from 
IImo.d... five m .. mber nation&-
th. Phillipin.s. Malaysia. Sing· 
aplll'e. Thailand and Indonesi_mft 
to determiM _ directions iD 
reward! and deonlopm.nt proj«"ta 
f. educatilll rural pow. _ 
Kluet said illat the conference 
_ beneficial iD briftCilll out ideas' 
far new pnIInUIIS. The JIIf'dia. he 
addf'd. has proven .ffeclive In 
atucalq. if URd correctly. He said 
In hi. speech. bowever. that we 
"camot eliminate formal f'duratJan 
entirely. but perna,. ita .... and 
directions In developing nations 
might lie redirectf'd so that it can 
f'durate YOUIII people f. the wark 
the, will be called GIl to cIo~" 
r"""""""1 1 W ...... c-.- 1 
1 Playt •• Glov.. 1 
~ T .... Sizes 1 
p ... th:oupoa 1 I without ........ , .. " I 
1 ~ $1.191 
i+BIG+tvJiif+: 
+ AND THE MELLOW· FELLOWS .,., 
+ will be appearing tonight .,., 
+ DAILY SPECIAL .: .... :.. 25. DRAFTS + 
.J. H N A .r,! ~ T A; _-,<14;0·""-- T -+- ---~~~::;;~~~ .. ~ .. --_./ + 
+++++ +++ + + ++"~+ +-f. 
II"'~~~~* --~~.~~r.~- .. 
·Carbondale : 
Jaycees : 




• Sponsored By A Group Of 20 Area Merchants • 
• YOUI'Nu ...... .., .. C.IIe4to .... ".O"" S150°O • if 'n ".luM gifts for only SU.ts. • 
: FREE -NO PURCHASE REQUIRED : 
.. OYER .. amFICATES FOR- * 
if -Over 30 Restaurant Food Items Ie Meals ·Entertainment • 
• -Service For Your Car -A Real Budget Stretcher * 
.. STAY CLOSE TO YOUR-PHONE YOUR NUMBER MAY BE CALLED. 
« 011 fOOIIDI. CALL __ SM1-StOP 81': 14M W. MAIN. WlSTSIDI SHOPPING CDnH * 
•••••••• 4 •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wine Special 
M.~cutah 
Zen., Swartz f«(1tz 
GermonWine 
:~ $2.19 
r"'-:-~;:rc:=" I TUMY Cr_m DeCMI. _ 
I 1/2 oz. Anti Perspiront 1 1 with COUfIOft , 1 wl~"-t thru 1"1"71 I 
I ='""' 334_ ifIa·., ... ___ ... _ ...... _,_4 
~ ... -... --'--.. --...... I W.I .... n Coupon 1 
• S.I.U. T-shirts 1 I ... thc-.on I 
• without ..... ,"'" 
I ==- $2.811 l",_,,_ ....... _ ..... ~ 
~--;:.;:~--1 I Picture Wan I 
• Album' I 1 ... thc-.o-' I without thru ''', .. ,, • 
l~ ..... _!~.:!~,~ L:""""" .. ",~ 
,.""""""'~ 1 w ....... Coupoft 1 
I Tennis Rackets I 
P"""""'''''~ ~'w.""""' __ ~ 1 W.I ...... eou..... I I w ......... eou.o. 1 I Wizard Owl. I I S1.Styrocups '.4 oz. I , ... "'-'-----"'" If W.llreen Cou..... I I Color Reprints I I Hug. Assortm.nt" 1 
I AIITyp.. Half I 
I wlthcoupon Prlce"l thru 10-18-78 1 i1a"""""",t 
.......... 
.... thnI .... t: ...... 
~11 .... 
1 Room Deodorizer Solid " I. ...th- I 1 .............. 1 --....---, 
1 w...... ", .. , ... " I .......... ..... .... , .. "" I ::;- 99c I I =--- 49C I 
._,""_", ... ,',t ... """"",,-.t 
w. 4epentI_ y.., ••• Yo. .. 4epentI Oft .,. 
. .... ,.. ............................... .-. .. _ ...................... .. 
..... --................ ~--.-..... -- ........ -........... -.. .. ---. 
--_ .. --- ............. _ .............. -........ --. ........ .... 
-. -:.:.-:..~.:r:.:-. =----==:.:::.::.::: =--::= :..: ~ =: 
If ~~"!.;~r..= i I h.,.... ............. 0I'.1II"_ .... ,2 .... if I EF".:.12i,.75! 
.,', .. ,"-" ... ~ .. ~ 
University MaH 
Carbondale 
Daily EgypticNt. October 12, 1978. p~ 13 
\l\\tl . tr "';~I.>O .'lQi'Q'I~J 1ltoQ'i;; .. ~:;;" 
Th.ursda y ~4J pllZzle HA".pyHOUR 
Mondr,,.friday I· 6 p. m. 













19 Not any 
20 Frowns at 21 ... _s 
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" Opposed 11 F o,ma1 at· 
Ii,. SIar" 1 
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17 Ma .. deer 
88 Kernels 












10 Crazy Slang 




f'onnatiaD 01 aft endowmmt 
procram to •• tleuer serve the 
needs 01 opera and musical 
thNther.. has been allllOUllCed by 
~ Natioaal EDdowmenl for the 
Arts. 
Il aid speclf'1c: plana for the DeW 
~ wwId be aIIOOUlI«d 181er 
m 19'11 willi implemen&lltioo piaDDed 
for_alia. 
............ ....,..,. 
ftt._nt .... r 
--it 
.. A" ANut, 
Call totIey for._ 
pllt.n"'y~t 
.... ......,.--~ 




IIOW, "" 0 ." 0" ••• , ••• 
D, ......... OZ. 
01 C fL.O , •• IIIl .. T I .. 
_ 'v,_, , V 
" •• 1' ". tal.l&. 
0 .• I ., .. I a .. I _ .. I 
' ''0 _,.".!. " .. 
'T~ t ,II' T,I. 
OI."IT 1 •• Llf" 
_ .a 0".' 
SI.· •••• C co,,., 
&.0, a .. 0 til WI •• I • , 
t:UT,I'.V'" •• -. 
T!IIT 'TII ••• 
n Fe ...... an.. :It Snake 
mals 10 No-men 
" Early Soulh CJ ChInese port 
Amencan ~ Demosey's 
22 Send a barthl)laC:e 
Check fT Plays 
14 Imp<essed 6 Flower 
26 Bog lOps 52 Ransacked 
21 LIfeless: A,- 53 MlIjOnty 
c:halC Sol P!ec;e 
1II Less CI .. ' 55 PortICO 
30 SoulS Fr 56 Volume 
)t Laler 58 Ravagl' 
32 Angry ._.~GrahltlL---. 
13 MoSQutto eo D,mlnutrve 
C~S sull,. 





fiNAL Draw ..... 
... rt.t 11: ••• 
continue unt~11:. 
. ----2na I PIZZI IlLI 





.............. ..,CWf'\I'Wf ... n-..... 











ALL SALE PRICEDI 
THURSDA Y-FRIDA Y-SATURDA Y 
30% 1050% off 
CARDIGANS. V-NECK. COWLS • VESTS 
T"NICS • PULLOVERS 
Drastic reductions! Hurry. limited quantltle" 
main street 
.. :I 5.111. boutiq 
Poge ,., Daily Egypt;an, October 1', 19711 
RID TAG SA 
FRIDAYONLY 
Here are just some of the items that will 





L-..... - ,~ 
•• ~" It •• Itt f(A"1 
GDPIONEER 
HPM.l00 
I~ .. ·I 
L... __ .. ~ _ 
Town ..... ShoppI .. c... .... 
Cape Girordeou. Mo. 
(314) 234·0518 
Som. of the manufacturers included in this sole: 
PIONEER. SANSUI. TECHNI(;S. B.I.C 
AAL. SANK1"O. SHARP. KOSS. A.R. 
JENSIN. MAXELL. BAIF. AMlliX ..... more 
FRIDAY ONLY 
Here are jusf some of the items thel will 













..... .. Shopplnil Center 457·'375 
DoiJr Etyptiort, October 12, 1971. Page IS 
Wrench inventor wins court battle, 
collects from world's largest retailer 
CHICAGO (API·Peter II. Robert. 
said be w.. able to deI.1 the 
world'. largest retailer ill • 
pmlnK'ted ~ourt baltle ud will '1 
millioll bec_ "I'm stubborn ud 
mUlled 10 bel.... die eynia who 
say t~areo't aD)' hoaest ~ ift 
the wwId." 
Roberts, no. a Chattanooga, 
Tenn., gl'Ot'er and apartment 
manaser, patented II lOdlet wrench 
l!Jy.rsaso-wheahewas 18- but 
sold the rights 10 Seers for'I0,0OO. 
Sears !lOkI 25 million 'Wl"eI1N.e and 
made ..... nullioD profit.. accordill8lo 
C«Irt fftOl'dll. 
A f~'deral ~ourt jury ruled last 
May 11.;: Sean Gbtained Roberta' 
palent fraudulently and a.arded 
IBm '1 millioa. Sears lost on appeal 
and the U.S. Supreme (;aurt refll!led 
10 bar the ~_ last weel!, ~leari", 
the .ay for Roberts, 33. to take the 
'1 million. wbi~b be pi~ked up 
Wednesday fnllft his la~r. 
"Only in this country can a little 
(lilY stand up to a gJant corporatioa 
and WIG," Roberts said, tWlrli,. his 
wream as he aat _t 10 hta wile. 
Maxine. ill his attorney's of~ 
-sears catalDI ana .. w tbat hi. 
~ _giveft ... IliBmc. 
A military at IOmey adYtwcI him to 
fiIIIt the settlement. 8IICI Roberta 
.. red Davidson. who sued ID ,-. 
co·~~~.lf:~lthtOthe ~on:;~ 
Roberta said. "II wiD allow m. to do 
some more U,*eri/ll. I think I baft! 
some more good i .... 
"This all shows that. HttJe 1\11 
:ad f:nht.:::.gaft!~-;. i~r,ou~r: 
stubborn and II you bel~.e in 
riCht." 
PO.ftAn~ 
RICHMOND. Va. (AP~1'IIe 
r::t;:-=::'~= 
the VlI'Iillia M-. 
'!be ,., ail _cam ... a portrait 
... Dutdl &lrl 
9114; .A~aa tfI~ 
"Cynical people lold 1M I C«IJdn'l 
fighl tbem, the, big corporations, 
H'lt you got to be stubborn and 
bl-Iieve that right has power, 100. 
And this pnwes thai right always-
wril al least sometimes - WillS." 
SOl E. Wa!nut·Across from Wendy's 
DISCO LOUNGE 
NightJy9·2 Roberts' attorney. Lewi. G. u.nldson. said U.S. Dislrid Judge 
G<!tlIlIe l.eightCID is revwing the 
settlemeat and may award Roberts 
even more money and possibly 
re!'tore the patent 10 Roberts. 
"Carbondale's Newest Night Spot-
Dazzling lights & Exhilarating Sounds 
"It'sstm a Yrry valuabl .. patent," 
DavidsGn said. "I went out today 
and bought one c wrroch I fnllft a 
Sears stare. I'U show this to tile judge. .. 
DuidsGn said that si~ the ..... 
miUiCID profit was fft~ III court 
documents, Sears has probably 
made another. II' :llioo-SID mlUIOIl 
on the wrenc" since the reeords 
were filed. 
.ally •• w y .... r Spec'" 
61. 
Cowr Charge Fri & Sat onIy-S2.00 
Modified Dress <4xie-No cut offs or bibs 
Roberts ~ouk.i be awardt.d an 
additiO!'al '1 million or more if 
Judge Lei!fhtCID rules lifo's eatitJe<! 10 
a part of lheoe profita, DavidsGn 
saKi. 
HlGHLIGHYS FOIl 
".aNTS DA' '71 
Saturday. 0c1ab« I •. 1978 
'lOUD cw 'IMI I1UDINT IIIOIAnoN 
....... --, haft '-or ft-om ':lOA ... 
IHIIIA. 
MOWnAUn ... IMfCMMAnoN 
A.A In the 5· ..... ' C_. GoIIe<y 
lOUftge "'om.GOA Ie I.ClOP. 5""*' .. ..., 
......... ... pidI .... !heW Sou ....... 
Hov,..tality Picftic lock.... bur F_ ....... 
tick_ and Sunday .... nch tick .... 
_AnoN&&. 'A_ IMOW In 
the GoIIe<y l--ee or 10 DDA. 
MA.A HA.vaT CW A .. IAU ft-om 
IO:GOA to S.ClOP 1ft the ~ Arcade. 
LUIICNIOII ""'" in the ShooMftt C_ 
.. "'-.on' ft-om I"GOA 10 t:lDf'. 
rict. __ $3.50 per c-- wIth ...... -
......... ~ 
AII'I'I A. CII&nS DIMONS1ItAftOIII 
In the S",,*,t C_ CnIIt Shop ft-om 
Nooft to 2:00 P. 
lAU.t JOCnaA&L ... MeAn-
dr_ StadivM at 1''''''. SIll 
SaI .... is ........ ~
Sto .. ....-- with the ......... 
01 ... Dar ......... during 
.... hall .... -=- Iftcn 
......... the Marchong SohoIoi. 
..... theW 511,..,..' .... 
Book Sale 
quality text and refentneeltoolc. 
publIshers Rflmalnders $1 andup 
biochemistry college physics 
methods of ed research 
Intro to chemistry 
operations research 
foundation of physics 
coronary nursing care 
college alge"r~ & trig 
microelectronic de.lgn 
personality development 
orgaHic chem-conclse approach 
cr_tlon of Am.rlcan Emplr. 
r_I •• tat. and economics 
.11411 .... ny more tltl .. to choose from 
mBOOKSTORE \~ 110'\. ...... ...... "'A_~ .. ""-_"""lOt 
.. ..",.. ....... ., ..... ....... 
~ MOWnAUn IIM:NIC Oft the 
'-- at .... " ......... and ""~. a.andt., 
"'- ft-om .:ClOP to 6:lDf'. TidI_ .... 13.50 
per"""""and ... ~ ... ""'*;,,~ 
........... the .. ""*,,c __ ' .... 'Off_. 
CIOIICIeI '-"" ... the """"",,tty c ...... 
-.,' s Glee CIvb and Southern 50 .......... ..... 
,·ClOP to • ClOP In the 5 ...... ' Cen'" 
~Aand'.Flff 
COffIIIIOUIIIn the lit ~ loom , __ 
':ClOP 10 lo-ClOP '-turing ....... vocal ... 
Oidol'infley. 
~ AIIII VAIIIn WICIAL 1ft 
the 5 ...... '_.1011, ....... 0 I, ...... ClOP to 
'O:ClOP lea ....... the SIU S""*" p..tor ...... 
Gtwpa. FifE 
¥OIl lor .......... at the D<oy Oft October 9 
..... 10 in the ........... holt __ aII"'M 
""- .:OOP to 6 ClOP and In the S""*,, C .... 
.... SoItci_ ArM ft-om '!)cODA to lClOP. 
ITUDIIIft .. ".--=-MAlLS chack 
_th,...._oHc .. Ior_ .... _Is. 
fOIr ........ ~nGN"'- colt 
536-5556. 
Motmtaineering #6. ~ 
LORE BcLEGEMD I 
ta.ineeMng'is an 
oral tradition. Over 
the years, it has 
been passed down 
~1M!III~from teacher to 
PUPil. father to son. package 
store owner to customer. As a 
result, a folklore - a II\'Ythol-
Dg';. jf you wtll- has formed 
aI'llUlld the mounta.tns of 
Bu1-1Ch. You. being a student 
of mountaineering, no doubt 
wish to acqua.mt sourself with 
these trut1\S and halH1'1.Jths, 
these stories both 8OGura.te 
and apocryphal. A WiSe deci-
sion And, as luck would l'.ave 
it, this ad is just. the ticket. 
One of mountaineering's 
earliest legends is Benn.t.ngton 
~~~
lnterna.ttonal bon vivant and 
inventor of the phrase'~ 
check is tIl the ma.n: it was he 
who per!'ected the finer points 
of expec:tition tlnanc1ng. While 
other IIlOtU'ta.inears resorted. 
to such bizarre extremes as 
gainful employment, Benning-
ton suOOidized assaults on the 
Busch mounta.intOp with ere-
at.tve ecc:monUcs. An amalgam 
of paper schemes, franch1Bed 
dreams. duInmy corporations 
and corporate dummies kept 
him tIl clover for nigh on 20· 
flscal years. Asked at th 
culmination of his 
"I ('an make you a. ma.t.he-
mat.ieal model. baby:' Talk 
~Jt your wildlife! 
But when looking for 
sheer courage, W. Dexter 
Poole must rank in lore 
among the top mountain-
eers. Fond of saytng"The 
road to truth goes t.hrough 
bad neighborhoods:' Poole 
eIijoyed skirting With 
danger and approached 
mountaineering as a test of 
survival skills. In his most 
P;:::~::3lN famous challenge, Poole, 
career to retlect. upon the se-
cret of success. Benn.t.ngton 
revealed his tlrst. rule: "Keep 
all your assets UquicC' 
Another frequent subject 
of mountaineering lore is 
equipped only wit.h ?() water-
proof matches and. a major credit 
I card. parachuted into 8. remote I area known as Cleveland He 
t was up to the task. Within 24 
I hours, Poole was bask-
ing under the hot sun of 
Antibes, downi.ng the 
smooth. cold refreshing 
mOlIDtains of Busch Beer. 













the WildUfe. Nwnerous '~~~f 
':\ tales abolmd. but perhaps, 
,:,. the most famous story is 
'--....... """f .• that of the 1973 Muncia ~~~~~~~~~ 





is (one) a matter of subjective /. 75 Prod1g1as. whiz kids and befuddled geiltuses in1ti~ 
an. at"ohr hours expedition. 
It bega.."lba.rmlesslyenoJgh. 
• But soon,. the Busch moun-
taineers reached the Mobius I 
StriP. a. ra£y nightspot catering 
to bighbrow hij1llkS. Before the 
evening was over, several of 
them were bending the slide 
rules. Others were smok:ing big 
cigars and telling ~reIY vroman 
in sight they were agents with . 
an eye for figures, claimi.ng • 
judgment and (two) in a con- :. 
stant. state of flux. Keep in mind I, 
legends are created every da8- So I 
when you flex your mountain- !. 
eeri.ng muscles, be . . I 
true to the tra.d1- ' 'I .t 
tion At best, . -.i' 





• ~ 1B t. .. scaD! and art r1 drtnk1Ilg &sn '1'hIt IeMTl angl:_ <b! :0 "lie srowy. ICY pMlIs speros! by WJ 
labIl OI.UId8and ~4.ellOtllBooI4.~ _lr1std8. nean:-~andtheR 9D8nIlB 
dtrl8lr~ -1ef1eI1dIo.~ aqy SlmlJarlt,yllO&tuaI people.1MrC <X' MId IS ;JtnI.y ~ 
. 
Don~just reachmr & beer. BUSCH~ far tJle mountainS 
f>ampus 'Briefs 
Recreation Club memben interesled in going OIL the 
teams course on Oct 19 or those interested in going on the 
Eleven Point River C800e 'rip on Oct. 20. 21 and 22. should 
sign up in the Recreatioo Department b)' Friday. 
The SIU Collegiate Future Fanners of America wiD have 
a bake sale starting at 8 a.m. Tllursday at the foyer of the 
Agriculture BuiJdi ... 
The Friends 01 Morris Library said the eoUection day 1..-
the faU bJG~ sale is from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Unwanted books and texts are wanted by th6 Friends. 
Person should bring donatioos to Room 101, Little BJue 
Barracks. The boot sale wiD be New. 10 and 11. 
The United States Ja~ invites persons Interested lit 
the DeW campus cnapter of their organilation to meet at 5 
p.m. Thursday at SilverbaD. Anyone interesled but can'! 
attend may can Dave Agee or BiU Meyers at 467·275t. 
A Free School lecture on "Home Landscaping and Tree 
Maintenance." wiD be from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday in 
Agriculture Building. Room 181. The event is spon5QI"ed by 
pf AJpha Xi honorary borticu.lture fraternity. 
The ''''lowing GSE PhysicalEduatti_ secand haJf of leU .. 
semester clasSes start the week of Oct. 16 through 20: 
swimmi,.. fitness. YGP. relaxation. badminton. fencinI. 
orienteerinl. racquetball. wrestling. basketball. floor 
hockey. volleyball. self defense and Intermediate bowling. 
The above classes start the first day of the week that they 
are scheduled (or. 
The M.B.A. Association wiD meet at 9 p.m. Thursday at 
the Pinch Penny Pub. 
BEAT I Blacks in Engineering and Technology) wiD bcJst 
an employment worksi,op from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday In the 
Studt-nt Center l).'lUroom C. Olin Co .• brass and 
ammunition manufacturer from East AJton. and AIvondaIe 
Co.. a shit) manufacturer (rom New Orleans. will be 
present. All interested stu<'enls are invited. 
The Women's Center's monthly legal clinic wiD be at 7 
p.m. Thursday at 408 W. Freeman. A local woman lawyer 
will be available for consultation. 
All day Friday. the Studerat Center wiD donate to the 
United Way,S cenls on every cup 01 coffee sold. 
The Department 01 Speech Communications and Ole 
calipre Stage are presenting ''The Crying 01 Lot 49." at 8 
p.rn. Thursday. Friday and Saturday at the caJipre Stage, 
second floor of the Communicatims Buildi ... Admissian is 
S1.25. For reservations caD 463-2291 between 1 and 4 p.m. 
WlDS's _ reJea.- ...... P'n!IIII Tradat, wiD feahre at 
f p.m. Thunday Frank Zappa's new album "Studio." 
The Latin American Seminar wiD meet at • p.m. 
'DIursday at the Home Economics l..ounge. A. William Bon 
will speak on "German Dil)lem.atic and ~
Representatives in the Early MexJC811 Republic. 
The National Honorary Broadcasting Society. Alpha 
Epsilon Rho, wiD meec at 7:38 p.m. Thunday in Lnsea 
121. A tape eatitled, ''What Alpha EpUIoD Rho .. All 
About." will be played after the ~ 
The ~y Colloquium will be held at 4 p.m. 
nunday in "aner 1326. George McOure, professor of 
~~, wiD speak Oft ''Some Uses and ..... of the A 
The DIinois Publk Interest Re8eardl Group (IPIRG> wiD 
meet at 8 p.m. Tbunday in the Student CellII!r Mackinaw 
Room. C8rbooda1e's towing and housing poIic:ies will be 
disc:ussed. Interested penons are invited. 
THE BROWN SAG 




A CDMpWe B"ff" 8,",," 
Bol ad COW Bon cI'ontIf"a 
y_ PlIVOriIc CocltalI 
Aa A~ o( ToW KajoyMlftt 
PGtiliIiu 'or 175 P""". 
011 Struf Par1ciag PM .•• 
Liw E.",.,....., or Dia:.o " A~ 
For more information call: 
.. t"1 ~ ... t .1;'1'1 . ~t 1'",',- ';'\.1. ~- ";. •. ~ •• 
~~ 18. Doily Egyption, October 12. 1978 
'ktivities 
University Cho'or rehNnaJ. 5:31)8 
p.ID .• studeM Cenler BaIIroo.""IS A 
Ind B. 
Diuo Dance Class, .·t: 15 p.m .• 
S~nt Ct'IIter Ballroom D. 
Jn~.~~:uc::~m~!,\~ 
r.~ax Moratb. eoncert •• p.m •• 
Shryock Auditorium. 
··Dra.in,s. U.S.A.... MUebell 
~:::r.l!:i.mG!~: ~~ 
p.ID .• __ days. 1:»4:. p ..... 
SundaY'. 
SGAC Fine Arts Committee. ,tau 
blowill8 ciemollllratiOll, 10 a.ID." 
p.m .• S~nt Center Ballroom A. 
SGAC Video C~mmittee. video. an· 
video ~ Wave.. 7 and s p.m .• 
Student (;enter Video LoUie. 
admission 25 cenlS. 
Sallin. Club, mHtinl ... 10 p.m., 
La_22J. 
ChrisU. .. Unlimited. meeti~. to-n 
a.m., Student Ceater AeU"U, 
Room B. 
A~~Er:!:.. ~i.meetin&. 7:3''''0 
So.:~ty for CTelitiYe IIIIChronlms. 
1IIft1..'ng. .. 10 p.m .• Studnl Caaler 
Ac:ftity Reel C. 
AI"", Kappe Psi. meelinl. "1:30 
r..m~ t..wMD 151. A pb. Eta Rho PledJ:' meetinfl. 
l~~ Ic:;.· 8~tu at Ceater 
Canoe and Kayak Club, meetinI. 7·' 
p.m .• Pulliam Pool. 
SGAC Leetures. meet I ... n_·1 
p.m .• Student Ceater lIIiaois 
Room. 
IVCF.rneetilll._·l p.m., Student 
Center ~tiyjty Room C. 
OLYMPIA 
for only a 
Quarter 








FREIGHT SAL VAGE STORE 
Heavy duty recliners. ..................... $" .• 5 
Martin acoustic guitar strings. ••••••••••••• $3." 
Men's felt·lined rubber boots, steel shanks. "4.tJ 
Youth's lined winter gloves. ••••••••••••••• $1.tS 
Men's laminated hooded sweatshirts.. ••••••••• H 
Duomat reversible mat boards. •••••••• t~n.2S 







VISIT US AND YOUR 
REWARD WILL BE A 
FREE TOSSED 
SALADa 
WITH A $2.00 PURCHASE 
Technical writers to hold cone erence r.,S-~-;coupON~-:-1;r.;;11 
By t' .... enIt, N ... Benke cations fOC' Emenon EIectrk Co. !If !If t~ liUmIlnInd Corp. in Roc.,ord; ..... tm ' . ' 
stU ;yilJ .pons« • C'onfoerent"e 011 St. Louis, .. Ed Hufnagel 01 Olin Indv.stnes in • I 
the laclulC !If tedlnical wrilin8 BiIICollil.ufJeff_Cot1egein Carterville; and Don Bu.', 01 R.J. DODDS HARDWOOD I 
Oct. 20 and 21, at the Touth oi Hillsboro, M.,; John ChilloD of Mcl>ollMll Douglas, St. LouIS. WIll • 
Nature EnvinlltmentalCenlel' _r Kaskaskia College in Centra":-; IeadawlII'~hopontedlnkalwriting FALL FURNITURE 5 ALE I 
Little Grauy lAke. Margaret L, Somers of l •• l' from the YJeWPOJllt 01 business and • ~ 
Featured speakers win be David Cmversity 01 Kftltuciry College 01 industry. • • 
Fear.anSIU gl'ldua~andautllor!lf ElIKineering; and Don CUmingham Both wOC'kshops are!lf''--'duJed for • $10 OFF Purcha •• of any plec. of 
lhe book "Technical d MorflIead t Ky, I State University Saturday mGl'llI~. • fu ltv I h • 
CoOftmunlcation"; 'C!lrbara wiD lead a workshop on classroom The S3S conference fee cover!! ,rn re n our. owroom 
Cardoni, aMoeaate profeDOC' of teachmg strategies. ovemight accommodationl at tlw I M ...... S.'. Sun •• 
spetiaI ~tion; Susan Abl'lm., Dave BloOm.trand of Rork Valley Touch", Nature Environmental ,., ...... & Vennont , .... CatIIIwt4a. IL 12 • .!... director of medical and biological Col. in Rorkford, Vidor Barnard C~ter. '--_______________ __ 
5cieaceS publishIng rOC' C,Y. )lOBby 
Co. of St. LINis; and William 
Funderburk, director of publi· 
Writer slarts 
tlril"e 10 SLOp 
'stupid' TVa(Lfit 
lIy P.ler M.ltl.~e 
" • .-Ia'''' Pr... Writer 
PLEASANTVILLE. N.J .• API -
Up to)/QUl' lW!dr - OC' the rilC around 
your collar - in stupid TV 
commercials~ Bob Cramer may b~ 
your ~t lie",. 
Cramer, 50. is enlistina a national 
neiWGR of television viewers to 
monilar and evalUlte commercials 
for decftlcy and good tMle. 
"ADmonilon:' .. Cramer calls 
them. will send their critiques to 
him fOl' a TV comnteftial -.letter 
;:~.e:='!::" for 
Cramer say. lhe idea is to 
persuade ad ...... 1isen 10 aet rid of 
Ihe "old song·and-dance. I'Inle-
danle dect'ption aimed at by 
passin, the rational thought 
procesa. 
advertising is keeping pIlft' with the 
t'Onsumer age," Cramer say •. 
''11Iey're IlOl tellilC .. anything. 
They're not t'Ommunicatinl. 
TIIey're IJ'yIIlll 10 lure us. intimidate 
.. and tease us." 
Cramer, an C!'ditorial writ« With 
The Press of Atlantic City, already 
has received several hundred 
~ to. ~ blung.fOC' 
wleviston viewers' likes and dislikes 
in commerrials. 
Contrary to what Madison Avenue 
advertising executives m:ly tbink. 
Cramer says m_ thaD 30 pen:nI 
d hi. _ vigilantes say tdey 
boycott prochH:lI with annoyiq 
commercia .. 
, Cramer .ays m_t ~e are 
hlraed CIfi' by com_reial. for 
feminine hy,ieae producta. 
lIemorrhoid cures, indi,estion 
retieYers and laxatives. 
~,~~ .S::~::d.i~~I!i&ir~ 
grtIUp of boys WMn a femiaiDe 
hygiene conunercial came OD and I 
felt like crawling under the C'aac:b." 
Ads for women'. undergarments 
irk women_ Cramer says, 
"~Ily WMn mea are IiYiDI the 
sales pitch." 
"We've also had (9IIlpiaints about 
dliJdreIl 011 commercia",,, Cramer 
says. ''These adorable kids are 
:=~ =tlir:Js~ into bu1i111 a 
Hidden cam.,. commercials alIo 
bother serious "wen, ~ says.· "n 
all __ phony. No one CtIIIId be 
that surprised or dlat dumb. Nobody 
trusts the hiddftt cameras.-
The viewilC vigilantes also report 
their fawrite conunerciala. Cramer 
AHMI-:OS 
Fantastic 







~ ..... ttI .... · .... I.a .. 
SHAWIRMA· COMIO 
VIENNA HOT DOGS 
WHOlE WHEAT PETA 
KIRA KAIOI 
IAO,lAWWA 
NOON-3 in 1M mornin, 
121-.,.' 
rlty OUIt PtA TfS 
• SALE 
HONDA ~ <"8. Jikp npw. 3lIOO 
g'~a:::J~W:!"'~in:~2fsM~:1 
-~--- ----, _."----
'76 TklllMPH 750 Bonneville. 
THO. Ex('t'nPnl.1ow milt'S, eIi_. 
Must sacniic:e. ~5834 after 10:30 
pm. __ ~ ___ . ___ 2UJ7~~' 



























Come and ... US Gt 
OUt new location 
1ttL ....... 
1,,"_f.-~ .. t .... S_"1 










HAVE FOl:ND A n_ 3 bftIrnom 
house a\'allabt. now. Need 2 (enalt' room,"alt'S. 3 blocks ... rtII 
0( Wham. FurnishPd Parking. 
~it ~i~. Split ullhw'S. 
45 -&482artt'r6pm K.....,.!~l"40 
SMALL IlOl'SE NICE 
nPlghiJorhood. ePDtral all'. fully 




TWO FEMALE. ROOMMATES 
want~: to stw-. lour bedroom 
apartment in LewIS Park. 549-6.<,67 
Oils ·9·m. 2123BNO 
MATI'RE STt'DENT DESiRES 
t~tful fen." roommate to 
shar~ IlOU!Ie 3 milt'S south on 51. L ___ .. _______ "I C.U St.eryl. 542-4211. 2160B", 
KNOLLCR~T RENTAL. ~ mit.. 
Wt'Sl S' and 10' wide. ~..,. 110'-' 
~:;-~~~:s!i 
CAMBRIA. 1"~9". c.r~~. air 
c:ondItioIIed. !115-4431. alter 5. 
~148Bc40 
fTl\4~LERo()MATE NEEDED 
It·,. trAiler immPdiatt'ly. t!IO. !o& 
lo"/.aJ6-16I3or 5*-7949. 22251Mo43 
ROOMMATE WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY • furnlshPd 
~J:~:. ~rOO M= ~n 
.. i1ibes. 54!H49'1. 222llBeotI 
Wanted to Rent 
\\' ANTE") TO RENT· (.1' take_ 
It'a!it'3or4~~or 
•• partmpnt in Carbondale 
InmPdlat~ly. 520 rt'ward (or jrjonnauon n'ganilllg ~ to 
r.-ot. Call :>&6117. :!14.Bg-tt 
WILDWOOD MOBILE HOME 




MIlD A.atniC* -, I 
INfOllMAn('JNf 
To help you thro<; gh t'nis .x· 
~i.nc. w. give yw com-
plet. counseling of ony 
duration before IItWi dter the 
procedur •. 
CAllUS 
"-.c-•• c:... .. 
C.II Collect 114-"'·IHI 
OrToU.ree 
.... '27· ... 
CRAFT WOULD. 141 S. Civision. 
Cartf'f'ViUe. Oil and acrylic paInt, 
macrame and loll' paInting 
supplies. Malnt and ball,!. Home 
oven cf'l'1lmics. 9:30·5 10. clOsed 
Sunday. !llla-3S44. BI7liOJ~2C 
ATTE.'lTION CREATJ\'E 
PIWr:.E: Common Market. 100 E. 
Jack_. Buys .nd .'!Iis crafts. jewelry. pottery, m .. ~rame. 
!I'~~1l5. __ ... t~,_ <?~.~5~~'!:...~.,. I ~ ... C I~" """'''3· ... ~~ I 
MEMORY t'OI'RSE: FREE mini· II ~ at the Nf'Wman Cent.." 715 
S. WlI5hmgtoa. Thursday. October 
12. ., pm. GeM KrebS. S49-IUi (evenings). llJZJJ9 . 
WOUI.D YOU LIKE 10 know more " 
about your own persoIII!lity! Free 
j Sc:!'rItometriC lest."" ... , I ! obligation. 417 S. htn~f.:. I cartlondale. 457-1464. ZU.~ I 
A C 
SALES 
PUBI.IC AUCTION OCT. 14. 10'00 
a m. Ramalll. Inn. Carbondale. 
~:-~s::.nf,"~!I.' r!:\:r :=: 
mM drV.WeT st"lOl (abuK't. gla~. 
polle,... and china from around tlK' 
world' Art obJ«lS. 5II"x80" £jilt' 
..ea\ ~ Sera~. 42"xllll" hpavy 
.. raW' and en ldI4" Azt~ Cal4!ondar 
t.::l/~~\~[ge ~~'!;~ ~ 
QuIX,ot .... VoI"'tmtprullal History 
ollllu'Ois p~ m~h mOl? Tf'rms: 
~::t i~~rf:t~~'Het~ 
AIJ.. .. ionService. Anna833-88II. 
l153K40 
PHOTOGRAPHER NEEDS ('OFPLl!:S to tak .. pictut"e5 01 for 





IF YOU HAVE 
SOMETHING TO SelL 
IT'S WISE TO ADVER-










DeE. Classifi.ds ~ 
D.mtic tactics at past conclat-es... ,,~ S1'EAICIIO ~~ 
.) AND BAR (,,, VITERBO.ltaly IAPl- They pllt 
tM roof back On. but' ':U nIIn still ,_ 
1M holes in 1M floor el 1M papal 
:!~w= ~ :.~~ c= 
and the cold duriJW the ...... 
COIICIa" t'Yft' ~kL 
On 1M a~ 01 the Frandscan 
friar Sl. 8Mavenllll'e', the JIl"OPI~ of 
Viterbo took the roof elf the palace 
and put the IS, cardinals on a clift af 
""'ad and watft' to fOl't'~ 1M elfttion 
of PopI! Grt'1IOry X aftft' a COIICIa" 
of two )'ft1'S. nine montll'l alld two 
daY". 
r:.~~ad:::~ :::.r!a!:!~ 
rAher conclave that haw <lf1tnP.med 
th~ kidnappina of <ardinals. 
::r!~'!r=i~iSa:' ;::; 
during the process of ('boosmg the 
leader of the Roman Catholic 
Churcll. 
w.:nt::.:r:;'t::~:'I!~C 
fl'Udina {amilie in Rome, ('OI1('laves 
~~:~:e!,::~di::eor 
E,," tiny Vltl'rbo. a wallt'd cit, 110 
mile north el Rome. waSll't ,-Iwan 
safe. Prinr~ Henry 01 Comwa'i. tiw! 
_ of RK'hard Plantllllenft. was 
m~ wheft hl' knelt ... teCeive 
the host at the 1271 conclave. PopI! 
John XXI died from Injuries 
receiW'd when 1M ceiling 01 the 
papal pala~ feU on his head in 1%17. 
Five popes did mana~ to aet 
~ted hl're. including Frl'D<:h Pope 
Martin IV in 1281. But that .oISaltrr 
a six-month ('OI1('lave during which 
two cardinals from 'b@ powerful 
Orsini family were kidnapped and 
1M Ardlbishop 01 Cantrrbury d:"CI 
fram a rlUlI in the drafty palace. 
Martin himself died mystl'flOUllIy 
'our }pars later fttilTJ eatina 1M eels 
out el _rbv Lake lJoisena. 
The sec:1tM;ect tradition of 1M 
aJI1('lave. utin for "WIth keoy." 
began iA 121' wilen Roman crowds 
got tired of waiti", for the ewntual 
elec:tion el H--.us III and locked 
1M can-;nals Insidl' the Lateran 
Pala~ b force a dl'cision. 
It was Gno«ory X. eleded at 
Viterbo's lon~lIt conclave, who set 
most of the roles undft' which tM 
cardinals will be votill(l wheft the 
election proct'ss betins Sunday 
mornintt '0 find the succt'SSOI' to 
John Paw I. 
"None oI.he sacred eledors undtor 
pain el ellCOlllmu~ation ("an speak 
to, male promiMS to or canvas 
other rardinals in any way with a 
vit. to ronvertiDIJ IhPm to their 
vWw 01 1M election." Gregory 
wrote. 
1b~ was dot~ to cut down tile 
rivalry of the no" Roman families, 




..., leer. Codrtall. on4 fine Wi ....... 
Thursday Night is Special Steak Night 
- TOP SIRLOIN STlAK-
includes baked potato or steak fries, 
solad, rolls & butter. with a mug of beer on', M." 
Happy Hours at the Bar 
3 p.m. - 7 p.m. Tues.-Fri. 
Ii Lgr StM4 ~.1« 11._ ... "" .............. Corl>o<odo"lII . 6l"O1 4S11'1eS 
•.• Silent trorld at present conclat~ 
Plant Sale for senior 
dental hygieni$ts 
Ballroom C Stuclent Center 
October 11 & 12 
VATICAN CITY lAP) - A loud. 
~ec:trm~ bell calling t~ ('OI1('lave 
~~~~ed~ th:, CX:~e SO::I~~:f.~~ 
PIIcruslf'd world wherfo the Roman 
Catholic Church's cardinals gather 
to~ a newPlJlll!. 
Not t'YftI a wake-up call is .-d to 
rouse the sleeplntt tlrinces el 1M 
church. The conc!.tve IS a sealf'd.olt 
world WMre no telephones rinl[. no 
radios blare. no type..-riten <'lack 
and 1M lights bum all day betlllwi 
the pamt<overf'd ... in~'S. 
"If you don" havl' an alarm ckxit. 
you IUI\'e to depend on the felJo..- 1ft 
the IleAl room :0 ",,,lo(' you." said 
Cardinal Job .. Cart-c!ITY of St Louis. 
ljobs on Campus 
wZ~O=~lis~ ~~ 
Office of Studml Work' a .• d 
Financial Assistance. 
To be rligibll' ... stuoirn. "1'iSf !Ie 
<:nrolled full·time and :18 \'r a curren'. 
ACT Family Financud StaIPment 'AI 
!iie with the om~ o.f Studf'nt Work 
and Financial AI:Slstan~·e. 
Applications should ~ rr.adl' in 
'- (:= ::'~.S:::"~!.ori Office. 
Jobs avaIlable as el Oct. II: 
Typists-five opt'IIilllEs. morning 
... orII block. four operllnp. time to be 
B1l'!1l1ftd. 
Food Sl'nices-thrf't' opl'''inlls. 
mornir.« won block: (our opt'II·ngs. 
afternoon work block. 
Janitorial~ openIRll, mornir ... ~ 
work bl«lt: OM openi:.g. altl'nlOOll 
w~s:~:~eous-thrt't' o~rn((s. 
morning work block; two ~inttS, 
afternoon work block: three 
openings, time to be arranaed· 
PfMlible fOil' play 
in u.a IIIOIK"O' rose 
LAWRENCE. Kan. IAPI--Baby 
Jayhawk has f10wn the coop. And 
I."niversity 01 Kansas fans thi .. tb@ 
lost scbool mascot may be tbe 
VICtim el (oul play. 
The bird costumr disappearf'd 
Sept. 9 f"Ofll an awmn,. and canva! 
company. 
Mrmber's ur 'hE' Phi Kappa Th~ 
fraternity say thry are Willing to pay 
a m "ransom" for retum of 1M 
bird. The fraternity has placed ads 
in L'Ie new5V'';ll'fS of rival college 
Kansas Statr Vmverslty and Texas 
MM oftering the h. ~ard. 
t'rpv_ty offi("ials say Tt'xas 
• MM is IIIidt'r suspicion bec.-ause 1M 
, costume turned up mISSing 1M wet'll 
of the KU Javbawks game aJ(allvt 
the Aggie. 'i'bf'I"l' is a tradttioD41 
nvairy between KU and K.sta~. 
RECORD .'Wt;M "IIUI 
]\iEW YORK rAP) - The 
, American Jewisl· ('ommittefl say. 
more than 60u penoos have 
rerordfd their personal memutn (or 
its William E. Wiener Oral History 
I..Ibrary. 
The COIL'mltt. says the collec:tlon 
:"~la:rr:.:':!~::.= :.:: 
HIS!:Jry AIIociatioa and "senres .. 
• ~er el information and a 
dearing bouse for Ameriean Jewish 
oral hlS'OI') projects ac:roa the 
eeuncry." 
:::s:,itt b':..k~n:U~ :: ':= 
eJaboratt Borgta apartml'Dts for the 
~nd lim~ in SIX wet'lls. 
The first ('OI1('lav~ c'- Albino 
Luciani to folln. Pope Paul VI, who 
died Aug. 6. Lueiani. who m... the 
na~John Paull. died 34 =ysartft' 
his election. 
"I'm 7 •. I nnft'dreamt'CI i'd havp 
this n~rience agalll in my 
lifl'timf' ... said Carberry. 
The HI cardinals ent~;1IJ Ii'.!' 
conclave Saturday l'vl'l'ing will 
reach InIO a lrather sack hf'ld by 
~'a:,:~~r ~:,'t~a~at~:: 
decid8 Ihf1r room asslgnmmt. 
"Tht room I had was really qui~e 
grand. with magmficmt tapestr;es 
ar..! r.ainllngs." sa.d Carberry. "1be 
rita)rs were dOOr· fn rf'd plush and 
IOId leaf. I was afraid 10 sit onlhPm. 
:..:. =:i~O:::t~ ~I~; 
.-done." 
Otbers Wl're billtted In tiny 
cublcll'S of splendId partitioned 
Rrnaissa~ rooms with names like 
the Room el the Signatures - wbere 
t!:! ~ ~~::~and ::: 
Room of IIIP Sibyls. w"- in 1503 
Pope Julius II imprisotled C_re 
lSoJ1D8. the Italian Rl'IIalSllllllCl' 
ad"rnturl'r and SOft 01 Po~ 
AIf'llalKiP1' VI. 
Carberry said a loud ~ bell. 
"like you hE'ar in a htgh school lor 
rhallflina rla_," summons 1M 
cardinals to the !)ll!tlDl' Chapel at 
9:. a.m. and .:lI) It m. 
I Wednesday and Thursday 




CHICAGO SHU PIZZA 
• also-
Our Air_ely Famous Homemade ••• 
_.- "olion Beef S.::nmich 
-·-'tolion Sausage Sommich 
·_·Chicogo Sommich Combo 
SUPER FAST DELIVERY 
529·1312 
Carry out a"alla"'e at Merlin'. eafe 
(_sy pick. up at the r_r eloor) 
Houn: Thu ..... FrI-Sat·Sun 5 p.III •• l a.m. 
Student Recreation Center 
All parents accompanied by their son or 
daughter are cordially invited to use the 
fc;cilih'~s in the Student Recreation Center, 
withol! charge, on Saturday, October 14, 1978 • 
Building hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 
~pecial Events planned for this day in the 
Student Recreation Center include a syn-
chronized swim and diving demonstration at 
10:00 a.m. 
Poge n. Daily Egyption. Ocfob.r 12. 1978 
artzog names track coach 
_tAi4A ~S THE PLACE TO SHOP! Saluld traeil C'OeCh '- HartlCll 
"amoum:ecl that Rob Rader. one 
f the beat Amerlc.n h.mmer 
.-.:-m:: .::a:.~=d.~~ 
IU. 
R1Ider. a 31-fNJ'-oid .... dulle 01 
, =:,a:lIol==ia.~ 
i
beo:ome he.d tncil .:oaell " 
·.,ifornia State-loiorlhridae. 
'~Rob_l'I"hly rftOlllIftf'.!ded 
rrJ very ,lIeued to ha" him 
ilIl 'Ill." Har~zol .. id. "We ha4 
bout 30 ~"'Iy-qualifled applanta, 
kab's k_kIdtIe and ellper1eDc:e 
Ih ill 1M throwi .. eYelU and the 
eight rClOnt were nry good 
lificatioM. At just _ pounds, 
~'sthrownlMham_21"2, and I 
!think that ia i:setf staow. what kind 
'nf knowledce he b ... I think b;;'~ do 
,a looci job." 
A native of Loa " .. elft, Roder 
!tfew up iD Gold HUl Ore.. and 
graduated If'om Cl'atl!r Hi'" SdIoot 
In Cft'lteI' Paint, Ore.. Oripnally • 
diKus thrower, he .alked OIl at 
oregon St.te for the first-year 
'"'ern- .... F .. 13 ...• 
t ....... 
_' willtow. ...... a pric •• __ 'n.. wi .... 
8e~er Co-cia ~'!l'tlie Waper, but 
•• itt:iled to tle hammer his 
sopho .1IOft year. 
It 9i .. 11'I until .fter he rfteiYed a 
B 5 ct.s .. in l«ioIoIY h'om OSV In 
iW •• howewr. that he bIouomed .. 
• hammer thrower. He trained ill 
~._;!. in 1IJ7l under the prominent 
Hungarian Coac:h. Gabor Simonyi, 
and .... Ihe Can.dian national 
~ip that year. 
]V NlgP ,,,-(JUls 
mort»d to Pulliam 
Salulti junior vanity bIIet.elbaD 
Coach Mel Hughlett .nnounc:«'d 
:'~en::~::,~~:~;-!':.t~~ 
15 at Pulliam G)'ftl 
Thos" Interested should get 
physic:al ellams by ~ tryout dale 
and theJ should also provide their 
0Wft equipmft'll. 
For more information. cOllt.c:t 
Hughlett at 4M-5311. 
Bordens Don't Litter fI 6pak cans lee Cream Use the Ecology $1.2' Old Fashion Round Bottle 
v, gal. $1.65 ., 
"Brooks" 
SlueSell .1 " Chile 8eans .. 
,I 22 oz. can 4 •• SaUSGge '. ~ 
lib. $1.0' ! 
"Blue Bell~~.~·-"~, 
KEEBLER Cookies Bacon { . -rr..., , 
"Fudge Marshmallow" 120%. a 
90z, pak 7.C Homogenized $1.0' .,.,? 
-'I, 9"'~. 824 
croCu·. 2% 1/2 gal. 784 "Chummie" 
130%. Pizza 1% ,/, gal. 67~ Dog Food 




.. All Day Orange Juice" 
I'~' "Hunts" Tomato Pu .... '.' ~';;"~ Sol. 






s..l_Webblor a gr_ 
.-M_ . ....med;ote.,...." .3295 
andA_ •• '-'·ImpcJd· "" ... -.... 
", ... tag 
GfIOd un.~1 Oct. 14 N.R.C. 
rlin~ 
111 .. " ...... 
l"S.W~11 
OPEN DAILY 
,~ .. a.m .. 10:" p.m. 
National Collegiate Boxing Association 
and 




and W.I.C. Coupons 
First Contenders Tournalllent c---.. __ 
Sunday, Oct. 22, ]978 
6 p.m. -10 p.m. 
To b. held at Merlin's In CarbonC:ale 
10 Amateur Bouts in All Weight Classes 
• Limited Seating • Advanced TIckets Sales Only 
General Admission $4.75 
• Tickets available at Merlin's. Varsity Grill, 51 Bowl, and McNeill's Jewelry 
All bouts will b. governed by NCIIA rules 
Coming: 
Oct. 29: 2nd Contenders Tournament 
Nov. 4: SIU vs Ohio University 
Daily fgyption. October 12, 1978. Page 23 
Wide variety of proposals on ballot; 
tax reform most controversial issue 
B, ....... ~:... mOBt controvp:~ is tIM- l'ftUlt of an 
,,-.. ted ....... Writer inihative chtve to Ietalize casino 
NEW \'ORK cAPI - Should gamblir. al~ a 21-mile strip 01 
casino gambhng ~ legalind in MlIlIni iJE'ach. Opponents. inducting 
Fk.rida" Gov. Reubin AsUw. banken and 
Should Rhode Island spend 14.3 seyeral of the state's majl" 
million 10 finance engineering "'wspar--rs. say gamblillll .,.oIUld 
sludles for construction of a only aid organized crime. 
reervoir~ SUpporten. ltd by a IJ"OUp calltd 
Should Montana grocery stores be "Let's Ifplp Florida."' say gambling 
allowed to Sf"1I wi ... ~ would provide reven~ for schools 
TheSf" art' some 01 tIM- quest~ and local law eNOf"Ct'ment agencies. 
voters will answPl" in tIM- general Proposals to lell8lizp lai alai and 
pl«tJon !It'xl month. An A"CI1C~!~ .. ri-mutuel hone> race belting are 
Press survey 01 the 5') tltJlles fOUJ\'J on tIM- ballot in New Jersey and 
more than 200 constitutional Virginia respectively. 
amendments. inliatives. l-rfereJllb MOBt of tIM- II questions 0.'1 Rhode 
and otlK-r proposals on the ballots in Islanth ballot inVolve bond isslJe!l. 
38 stat.. and Leonard F. Clingham. counst-l 
n.,· ~OI!It cootroversial and higl:lly for the secretary 01 statP. says; . I 
publicized issues cenler on tax don't think any 01 thP!"i. an' goillll n 
money - how it should be raised and ,,55. In this era 01 Proposition 13. 
bow it should be spenl. Major peopw won't votr for anything thai 
proposals affecting taxes or costs money." One excPplion. hP 
~ndllll an' under cansideration in says. may be a 11 •. 4 million propOBBl 
16 stales. Most are the resuJt 01 to improve sta~e parks. because. 
pptition dri~ similar to the one "People are f eology and leisure 
that led to the pagage of minded." 
~~~;~~~ i~u~::ror::r.~:.~ ~M,:,IB;:'~=:II-= 
are given a good chance of success. is given a ,JOOCI chance of .. uage. 
hor::v:::-a~df:r~::!nC~ !:! ;~I1':.tir;f!thP :::e~~ v:'~l!i 
otb« issues involvma nerything quellc1I1'. on Nov. 7. an' exp«ted to 
from sex to schools. appnw, a proposal to ra~ the legal 
Here is a look al some 01 tIM- key drinklr« alre from 18 to 19. 
questions: Supporlft'lt say thP boost IS IIft'ded to 
ha~~:'P::':.~ ::sV;a~:!: :::or= ~I~=t:~~de= 
ot ...... Youfl85t~rs. 
Mic:ftlgan yoten also will consider 
raising 1I'it- drinking ale from 18 to 
2t. ThP question is one of II bal.ot 
propo..als. ilK"Iudu1(I threr involvll1g 
tall~S and ~Pf'ndlng. The monpy 
issue with the ~st chance of 
winnin, would limit inerpasps in 
state sPPndinll and taxing and would 
require VOlt'\" approval or any local 
tax /likes greater than the rate 01 
Inrlation. The secclld would cut 
protJPrtv taxes in half "\nd boost thP 
5ta·.~ i~ tax :') It •• ke up thl' 
ddferelll"~. The third wou;. ... ban \I"!.-
01 propPrty taxt's as a sou. ~-e of 
funds for PduOItioll.It would require 
the sta~ ~ .. '·OP.Itt up With a new 
system of finanCing under which parents would bfo giftn "vouchPrs"' 
to pay for ttwir children's f'duc:ation 
at the school 01 their dIoic:e. public: 
or ~:~i'; lor women is an Issue in 
two sfates. neill ·,r of which ha; 
pa5M'd !hP propoIIeCI Equal Right" 
Amendment II' die U.S. constitution. 
In Nevada .... ·here lawmakers haft 
~~:!~': ~==ncl': " 
a nol'-bindint advisory vote to help 
tIM- IeglSi.1tuf<'! mau up its mind 
whPn it co~1ers the amendmellt 
agaia nellt ·f~ar. In Florida. 
mt!er.while. residents will YOte on a 
C~~;~,!:':d :!:!I:!itst: 
state"s Bill of Rights to prohibit 
disc:nmination bttcause 01 sex. 
Modelmaker 'scales d6'1f)R' business 
Bv Maria. 1'011 ~'Iore architects.ht>said. are using 
ASs.c: .. "" Prns Writer -;nod~ls in atldillon to tbe 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP, - Wbo>n roItventional dr.wlI1p. 
Dennis C',:l:er openrd ~'IS "Modrls are less d-o-.-epbve than 
architecturai :<Ieale model firm. hl' drawil'gs: he said. "Rrnderinga 
got a lot oi call. from )oung wr·mf"D are usually drawn out 01 persPPl."tive 
who lVan'.Ed IL know whetrer hP With bugp towrnng tree5. H's I"Nlly 
~:d,~J l'::j::~ ~":rc:a:~ :~~~!I~;r:Y:e~~g~ .~~ 
IS-lInd-16-yur-0Id girl.; Ihat thr somethang physical. Irs there and 
/D'Jdrls I ma .. " WE're p;extglas and anyone can !1ft" it. By adding people 
IX" flesh:' sa~ ~ Colh-:.-r. 32. '"I"d t~1I or tn'PS. anyonecan see exactly how 
Ibe girls it would :.e rue.- to mak~ big il IS." 
them models. ivA I had to make Collier's creations cost f~ $500 
money. .. to II10ft than SlI.OOO. Most II! tbem -
The nall'~ of hiS firm - thOBe with thl! mosl detail - are 
Mode!makrr - drew the calls. Ifs made 01 tran.<parent plastic and 
!lie' "'" o..i_ 01 IIIl Itiad ill "" ... windows •• ad eveD lamil ..... IIftD........ OIhers WIIIt Ie. drtail are made 
co!,~':nt':::S .,:,n bI';,,=;:~ ~= !f:':':!:~nd c;;:.:~~:c 
thinks small. Alter graduation from to !leale. 
tba linivenity of Tennessee. hP CoIlifl" bas cfiscoyen!d flaws In 
started work as an archatect but projects when peces made to scale 
found himself making!leale models didn't fiL He said he IIDCOftred an 
~wr:tlti:::'t :.o:~~~~ ~~~it:!~!:,:t:t! ... t:::.':U!: 
"Even DOW. I"U stop and think. ~ after consl1"Uc:tion began. 
:=~t~~~utt:= .=): fo~~el!':u':::I:. ~u.~~li;e: 
something else" I end up doia(l this architect comes to me with the 
at ni8hl. blueprints and he'. aIrady bebind 
.. ~ comes in bundles. It" • ..-hedule,'· he said 
erratic. Sometimea t lave It:' 4S Collier tout two weeU to buUd the 
stacked up and then at other times model f. the It-story. ItS mill_ 






Pclrents Day Oct. 14th 
spec'. I 
SIU Caps only $2.25 
Gol SALUKIS Gol 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
718 So. III. .57-"11 Cclale ill. 
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hour weeks. "I went three days 
WIIbouI sIHp." CollJeor ulCl "A 
mort day was 11 houn." 
~;:~ .. ::: ilw:"~lIIm~U.l':! 
drawing somPlhinll on paper and 
then .. aJli~ lor yean for it to tJP 
built to tJP able 10 see what ! ha~ 
doDl". I can put it on Kale and ha~ 
coo'roI 01 it." 
Pmrt'MMOl" 10 ..... tun- 0" 
rommunwation. a~in(t 
John Anderson. profe!'s<»r of 
speech pathology and audioloj;,.. 
will sprak on ··Commr.:nlca'loDS 
~~i:t~I~=I);;:!tt~ 
Student Centeor. He will deKribfo 
lOme of :be problems of 
communication whicb often 
accompany advaftcin, Jean aD'J 
will sulltest sklUs that can tJP.-d to 
dral with lhe effects of ''''!!Ie 
problems. It. the Int in a teri<s oi 
lour disc:uBtlions to tJP sponsonrt by 
the GeroatolOlJ Council 
Creft ....... tnttlon~ __ 
cntt-en Wt4 41Ft .tu4ems. 
Mlmy ...... lfullt ..... for ... 
MUMuaI ..... OeIWy ..... 
Movl .. ""'A~"""re1eM4 Activit'" 
.... chll4r_ 
..... ."" .. 1. '-tory 
Art AuctI_ foIlowl ... the ............. 
FANE I ARCADE-Octob.r 14. lt71 
******** DAS FASS 
-PRESENTS-
The Openll1g of Ihe 
RATSKELLER 
.Friday Oct. 13, 8:00 
1~'cVJ§nlUnaIe /J)td 
en /!7/a.e 9'tUft " 
AUDITIONS f~:;~ ,.. 
NOW RING TAKEN a'tt-'i 
........ ~ ..... ~ ...................... ~ ....... ** **** 
Special bonus! 
fje.3 12.50 bottle 
Samson & Delilah shampoo 
with dynamite blow cut. '12. 
Man. Tues .. Wed wrttt ad 
" 
asBf.IIt,S~'rd1nhllDAY 
THERE'D BE A LESS FILLING BEER. HE 
ALSO TOLD ME TO TRY OUT FOR GLEE CWB-~' 
~.. Marv Throneberry 
Baseball Le'~ 
'). \ .. '~'l \ to' 
, .,~ 1 
. ; 
. r • 
\ .~ 
£ ; 
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New hockey offense fails at SEMO 
Ry G...,., BItu Sftnda B~Imer. _ho Iws IS ((Ollis half and promlllf'd t~ lWitdl bet't 
!Ita" IIhtwr ror ~ --. sarted the game. 10 the +-2-4 o((e_ and 1M .- or 
Somftlmt'S a dlallllf> 1ft stra1eRY InstNd, IlIMr movf'd M('Ha" to ant' Meyer MId Brlldu~r j. ,,~ second 
can badr~,re. and ill the caw 01 field klnrard spot _~ sbe responded half The I'e!lUit _.s hI1! ,.,.... 
hot'tey rOlich Julee lIInPr. it c:tIcf _ith the fmt .,.. of the 10111 fl wall the lI«'UId ti,llt! this __ 
Tuf'5dt.y a(lillnst SouU-st M~ midway tllroulh t~ rlrst half. that the Salullis Mff'llted ~":M() 
State l'nivenity (SEMOI. '" thoulht K ...... plaYf'CI _n at They had mut ou: "EMO 4-C. al 
m",tr'S.swlldllOa3-3-4orr_in forward In the first 118If," IIIMr WhamfiridwithClr1SF. .. mlC01'i • 
.saturday II shutout of drfending SIUd. "1 mil!Jlt mtch her more ortftl two goals to lead t'w Salulli altad. 
r£'gional champion Central 10 forward althoulb I haven't 1'undII1's ~ could han bfoftI 
MIchigan didn't payoff as cIeaMd yft." H. but the ~ukis bad one llDaI 
handsomely agalllSt a tough SEMO Diner said she .... pIN!M!d with callf'd back m a dangerous !hot call. 
team that almost lot _e ~engot the derensin play. especially sm oubhot SEMU 11.2. but Sf.MO 
o( their own. "'(ore flOal1, switdlina-!IOmfthmlll the tf'IIm has made the mOlll 01 its shots. St'orihC 
succumbing to thf' Salullis 3-1. been .~·ak on all st'a_ and has its only 1000lin thr rim Mil 10 tie thl' 
"Wf' just playf'd aw(ul:' IlInes' bt-,...., working hard on in practit'e. It pmf'. 
groanf'd. "SEMi) .as really up for... midfield problems that What conirtlllts !liner now is 
thl' gaml' and JUSt outhustled us 1ft Iwmpered the .sall.1us m the fint whrlherwstillwadb toswilt'h to a !!;~r:::!(:.. ~a: ~~ ~::rr; ~~~ ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!III.. 
dt-st'rvt> to Win." 
\\lIt'thft' they dest'1"VflI to or not. 
Ihl' Salukis did. on Itnals by Karen 
Roberts and Karl'l1 McHale. Mrvel' 
now has 95 C8ref'r goal5 at Sil'. Shf' 
holds tht' SIU scoriDtll ret'OnL 
NPiIht>r Mt'y£'r nor right inlM'l' 
\' an Lier wai\'ed~ 
Dudl .. " pi{'ked lip 
b~' (:hi{'8~O BuliM 
CHICAGO 'Afl-·ThE' f'hicago 
Rulls announct'd W t'dnf'Sday lhat 
v£'ll'1'an ~ard :o.;orm \'all I.'f'f has 
hft>n ?Ial't'd or. wai\'£'1'lo and IMI the 
:\atu,nal Baskf'lball Associalion 
tpam h~ "h(atnt'd guard Charll!5 
Dud1£'\' hom tht' C..,ldl'l1 Sfal ... 
Warroors II: pxchange (Of {rllUre 
draft C'onsiciE'rahons. 
Th£' Bulls had been Ir\·in.: to trade 
Van Lier all wf'ek and il had hl'l'n 
rumored lhal he was offered 10 
Goldl'fl State {or IJudle~. On£' of tht' 
majOr obstaclf'S in Iradmlt Van 1._ 
was reported 10 be hiS l'UITmt 
l'Olltract which ('ails (or $8.;0,11110 
uH'r th£' ~"I (001' years. 
A I£'am ,aoIr .... ma'l .... ,d oth« 
:\BA t .. ams ..... 11 It. Yt'" 411 hours 10 
dalm Van Llf'r. If ·.hr 32·~t'ar.ffld 
play maker '50<1l claimed by-aoothf'f 
INm lit' will beromt' a frel' allPnt. 




11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
WASHIS(jTON ~i\P1 • Mosqul~ 
are bitir.~ in rftCII"d numbers .this 
,ear' ~a_. rain fell at thr "~ 
time in the nlhl spots ltD IJI"DI 
and sumlll4!f. entomotaclstsl'f'PCll1. 
0nP Maryland expert. Dr. Robert 
M. Altman. linked his stale'S 
~tha':'=~=1 =.:: fu'ii 
IIIOOftS. 
Altman .xplains that manh 
moequit_1IHd salt .aler to INItdI. 
1I'1u1e t!1etr upland eousina require 
rain. 
f!J'ke .A~Ul CfJotlu~·. 
501 E. Walnut-Across from Wendy's 
Cocktail Loung. 
open at 4:00 p.m. 
Plano Entertaln .. enl 
4:30-8:30 
HapPTr!'H~r~~ ~!!~.6130 
Dally .ew Yorker Special 
.5. 
"Carbondale's Most Sophisticated 
Cocktail LounQe." 
The Bulls also annou.'"t'd that 
third-year player Tatf' Ar.nstrong 
undE'n'£'nt SUCCE'!'.!ul surgE'ry 
..... l'dllf'Sday on an inJUrY to his rIght 
ankl£'. lie is f'Xp«ted to mlS!l Sill 
wl"eks of tht' n-gular season 
"f'renoon Cl'l1ter Jun Ard. 30, .a. 
~ on waivers. 
Presents 
Tickp'lf for 1,·1,"11 
V.S.-la/Hln ffln,dl 
on Mllp al f}a";PIf 
"BIG TWIST AND HIS MELLOW FELLOWS" 
Pmuy of general admission aM 
sm studf'nl tidlftS remain avllila'" 
(or the U.S.-Japan "olleybal. 
nhlbition to be played at 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the Arena. 
Tic:llfts may be purc:lla_ only 
from Women's Intercf>lIegiate 
Athletics. DaVit'S Gym. Room 205 
until 5 p.m. Friday. 
Thereafter, aU tickets must be 
purchased (rom thr Aftna Ticket 
OUice "'Iinninc at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 
T'cket price are M for gt'Ilf'flll 
adm1!lllion and S2 'or sm studl'l1ts 
WIth a paidfet'Slateom\ml Ui' a spouse 
card and 51 for dliidren under 12. 
<,roup discounts ,.~ available 
throullh Friday only on Jl"rdlase of 
genE'ral admissioD tiell.l'ls from 
Women's Inlf'rc:ollegiat Ath"·In. 
No I[J"OUP disc.-ountll will be avlliluble 
Sunday at tht' door. 
t'or more infonruillion m licket 
contact Chris Enptrom at 535-5666 
until S p.m. ""nday. 
~ '" INTRAMURAL - !::::::.. SPORTS ---RAG FOOTBAlL ~- OFFICIAL'S 
MEETING 
(Arm":OANCE REQU!RED) 
Thurs .• 10/12 Meeting 
.-5:30 pm .. Room 158 
SRC 
Sot .• lOll. Clinic 
10 om'Noon Arena Fields 
R4!ferees and Timersl 
e>t:~ 
. .... 
Ft RID AY 
Cover $1.50 





0C"t 14&. 8-1Opm 
ONLY $1.00 
" BIG MUDDY. R.OOM- - . /,' 
I . 
.... . 
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7"mpn nt'''''"' 
lim a. NWlflprn I-----------------~ 
or ,'a',. rrmrn I u"tPitiDn I 
.-_ I ft-:'-. -1_-* I ~::'=-tM.==~~~ I ~ ,1I~Qu'UIM .... US I 
ellOlI '.'il, them Tbllrsday I ;;~'.~ The mast c:ampIete sfod( ~ r.tural I 
n::=: ~ ·~·Il._m IAIAIN 1 foods .... vitam .. in Sau1t1em lIIinois I 
.le~~~o:n~y':.:! 1 100 West Jack .. , St. I 
net SIU·E ... to _I der-tinl (BetwIIn Nar1l> Illinois ..... rallr_' 1 
hampian NGrUnrestem. I HIIIrs: 9:GO to 5:30 MDn.-se •. 
SIU CoKb Judy AIIId .. ,. the I ~ 12 to 5 Phane 5B-'~41 I ~;e'!'ft~·dointl-Dillprart.'ee I -"~.:: SOFr FROZEN yorwURT I net I _ _ impl'Oftll1ft1t In '" ..... I 
oubles pl.y ill tIM Millikin I .... ()..., In • cup or cone 
~em-:=~;'::: ~ I All ... M d kit ~ .. 0DDCI1htngS d ~...", I 
,. II at the other I t'~ Hic!':t In taste. IcM In fa ........ frvit flIMn I 
.n • lOIN .. ealml 0 -- I Farnaus DIIman quaMty • 
. ." ~ ~~= .. 11Iey mlllt piay • • Ilhis coupon and 10. entitles lMorer I 
.North_em·, cIoubIes leem 01 11""'" Specla toar.g.cuporCONafDANNY·O,I 
Aimee Conlan and Don .. Lies - I vY c good thru the MiDikln tClW1lamenl and IhouId . oupon Nov. 15. 1978 he Iftded fIrat. The WiIdc.IS' Mary • _______________.1 
Boyer. former state Ilnalilt. and 
Barbara Ellton fiDiahed lint and 
Sl!COftIl In IinIIes in the MiUiIIin 
t tumey and ...... Id be lIftdeci IIk __ . Boyer fmishftl aeeond in 
1!IIIt year" singles behind SIU', 
graduated ~ Brigi. 
Eigbt PI:rent are seeded III 
::l':' ~ ":y:':'. ~.~~ 
what position they pl.yed in 
I 
~ malella F_ dOubles 
1 .. _ .tre ~ In U. sin«Je 
e1iml1J8tion tournament. 
! Auld hops thai No. I player Sue 
CllipluJy '.ra well enough in intra-
state CGnlpelilioa 10 .arrant a seed 
iD si.:;r:. 
aI~"'-ru==~:u:..a 
aU thrw doubles lellm to CUftpete. 
wiU live. truer indication • f each team's ability. Last __ I eacb 
leam CGUId have two sinllel and t_ 
doubl4S leamtl only. _ .. a player 
could not compete in ~,th. 
SIU ~ ISU 4ft U. 51"*111' 
__ opMUW anatell, H. Auld 
says the Sa...... may have more 
confidence when fadnt Redbird 
opfIOIIet1h. bul IISIM!I1a that ISU .. 
very ~mpetltlve .nd that Ihe 
players must realne the match ... 
• month and a hall av.. 
~n::'~ :: f:,,:~ .. ~ a!:: 
think1.18 that NGrthwesten baa die 1itIe_. 
"II we canllnoek .", peoe in the 
=::~=~~.:' l'OItC= Other teams in the lournament are 
lIlinots. illinois-Chic.,o Circa •• 
Eascern m'naia. Westrnt 1U~ 
Br.dley. i';"'!'fhera Illinois aad 
NCII1heasWm Illwoil. 
II the UnWerF.ty courts are wet. 
the loo..,...ment WiD moved to the 
Sout:,em illinois Racquet Club. 
IiIUl,ted on old Route l3. put Jim 
PeaI"'s Pontiac dealers. 
Soc(~er club loses 
to Fi~hting Dlini 
;~ ow..:! contest 
The Stu 5ococer Club IUffered lIS 
IIraIIId lou III the __ • W 10 the 
Filhbnl UJiDj aID at Cllampaip 
Saturd.ly. 
The SalutillleGftd fint _ a ,oal 
by Ahmed Abba. who bad two IGils 
hi !be .. me. IUiDcJja led at the ..".,. 
3-2. 
The team opeIII its home __ at 
2 p.m. SuDdJlyapiatt lIurray Stat. 
lilt the foalbll1 pradiee fteld eM( III 
the AreaL StU .... 3-1 _ the 
TRY SOFT CIINTACTS 
FREE 
.. .• lit you In eoft conta.._ In your ". 
KIIption In ow ofIIce --......ey he, I tor 
..., reeson yau don·t .... 1hem, II c:oets you 
--......eynolhingl 
FREE 
I you buy eoft conc.c-. ,.. ... give you • 
com""'".n,,, pair of ...... vt.ion ". 
SCription .......... FREEt 
FREE 
EYEEXIl.M 
8nnt In this tpICW 'tV aonu. Coupon .... 
your complete .. ~ elUllftination '- aI_ 





'* Something For The ladies,* 
304 WINE & BEER 
MEN'S AMATEUR NIGHT 
Cosh Prizes For Men Dancers 
Fr_ atlm'ulon - I: ... t: .. 
'Is Price a,cm'u'on -- t:",11: .. 
plus featuring 
Hey Penny & Jessie Janes I "~7o~n Tuesd.ay thru Sunday 8:00-4:00  Rt.51 North. DeSoto 
---
EAST ALTON 
Lewis a Ciaftl Blvd.. 254-3803 
BELLEVlUE 
---..... AFNNTMEIIT IlE'CFSSAIlY 
'he 
••• OON'T FORGet OUR 
WEEKLY BACKGAMMON 
TOURNAMENT 
EVERY SUN. AT 1:00 p.m. 
I. 1 st Prize 
•• 2nd Prize 
IS 3rd& 4th Prize 
. . ., 
Aaos~J:~ Court~se 68+3470 
1810 N. Illinois. 235-7CM4 
CARBONDALE 
218 S. 1llincNa. 54.7345 
IIETROPOUS 
600 M8rket, 524-2144 
FAIR~ew HEIGHTS 
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Ken Stabler's protege leads potent Indi~"t~~~~rnms 
By G~e CsoIaII,"' ., .,' "". .... .~ players do what • ...... ·ve '----s,.q Editw . . . W""'~ un:"Il 
When the SaJukis played New Mexieo :~~ do. and that 's so important." 
State at home two weeks ago. the fans The Salukis have been improving 
got a I~ at ~ No .. 1 quart~back in the ~ week. and DempR'y fa-Is ahat the 
~tion In DavId Spriggs. This wet'k. the offense hasn't played up to its potential 
SaluklS return home to play Arkansas yet. Davidsoo knows about Bernell 
State and the India.. have a SIgnal- Quinn who started at tailback last YE'ar 
caller who bas bft'n lJ'ained by a pro but w~s moved back to fullback after he 
quuterback who ranks tops in the ~\!led 103 yards on 21 It!t'mpc.. It was 
National FootbaU League-Ken Stabler. QWnll'( first l00-yard lame as a Saluki 
The Indian quarterback is Kennon '. . 
TayiOJ. a ~2. lBO-pound native of "I'm ver1 much Impressed with 
Waycross. Ga .. and he can do it aU. After Quinn." DaVIdson said. "he had over 100 
all. he bas worked for Stabler in the yards against us last ~r, so our guys 
Raider quarterbacks' summer football will be walching him. ' 
clinic in Alabama for the past three For the past three weeks, Saluki 
years. quarterback Arthur Williams has 
But tI-.c: Indians, who have just about started. And each ftek he has thrown a 
everyone baclt-eight starters return 00 Jong toucbdown bomb to Kevin House. 
offense and nine on defense. And the Davidson ,aid he likes the way Williams 
Indians went 7-4 last year. including a tt..-ows and added that House "CII .. , gE't 
21 .. win over the Salukis at Jonesboro. lIWay from anyone, it Sft'ms. When you 
Indian Coach BiU Davidson said llis have. ~ood passing and running attack. 
team has only recenti} jelled on offense you're going to be tough." 
and defense. Last week ".rkansas State Davidson said the SaluU defense has 
beat Northvest Louislar,a, %1-14, on a been tough, too. 
powerful rllJlning exhibitilllt by fullback "They seem to be executing very 
Joe Gnffin and tailback Larry .' .. ~ weD," he said. ''1bey are very phlsical. 
Lawrence. /; .... . '",.r'. , . but I've always been impressed with 
"That was the first time we've had a I" - -..-..; ~ • their secondary." He said he put aside 
good offensive attack this year." SII'_I 4ai11Nlc1ll Mk~HI Cole ..... 4e» Slit.llnl., ••• hlst un .... Stat •. The the New Mexico State film when Spriggs 
Da,,;dson said in a telephone 'nterview ,.. .......... b_kin." Ute .. 'eMiYe SII ....... , &lie ReelbInI ...... (Staff passed for $.16 yards apnt SIU. 
Wednesday. "We haven't had good u.e 1M., ...... By .... H-.e (sa) ...... , Gewae .... · "New MexiCO State is ieading the 
execution on offen5li! and we've put too nation in total offense," he said, "and 
much emphasis on throwi~ the ball. Arr. erican candidate Dikki Dyson. TIle 8- Davidson bas seeD the last three wteahen
m 
Y"'lllt.~!.!gs~~bat aUovg~50oftfl~vae 
"I dt>firutely think we should've beat 2. 196-pound speedster caught 40 passes Saluki lames 00 film and Is impressed tIu .... v_ u.., "" ""''' 
somE' of the people we played," he said for 710 yards last year-an average of with how SIU bas progressed. ICBme. (!Ie)"re going to g.!t their share of 
of his team's 2·3 ~a. 17.8 yards per catch-and one "1 saw Po the film oi OOlr game last completions and yardage." 
SIU has won its last four games and touchdown. This year. however, be is not year _here SIU had nine st~~ wbo He talked about sm only giving up 
the Indians have won two straight. atop the list or receivers, statisticaUy. are bad, and startinI again thisJear." thlft points and shuttiPII out llliDOis 
Th~ weelLs ago, Arkansas State shut Jerome A'iIIer, a junior from the Arkansas Statecoaebsaid. '''Ibey'ft State in the last few t:::. "U'shardto 
out D~'ake, IIH) and had then had the Elizabeth, Ma..'S., who was redshirted really picked up a lot of expertmc. from not give up a touc lite that in 
week mf. They came back s.rong last last ,~r, hils -:.:aught 15 passes fur 259 that )-ear. ~ routball,'· be- said. 
week as Griffin gained 154 yards on 13 yards-an average of 12.3 per catch. .. .. m really impressed with what Hey 1be Salukis wiD have the l10me ficld 
carries and Lawrence added 148 on 25 Dyson has grabbeo eight passes for un bas done with tbe program-they'_e advantage. whleb Davidson said "is 
totes. The Indians n,11ed up 404 yards yards and a touchdown for an average of really im~ed," Davidson added of worth points to you If you have it." 
total offense in the prle. Lawrence and 13.4 per ralcb. Dempsey s ~ob rebuilding Saluki The Indian coac:b feels that Saturday's 
Griffin rank one-tw(' in rushinl in the Defensively, Arkansas State had its football. "SIU IS well-coached and it's $0 Parent's Day contest wiD be "very 
Southland Conferetk:E!. with 401 and m "best bailgame last week, .. according to obvious that hio players are a year older. emotiGnal. U'U Cf'me down 10 mistakes-
yards, respectively. Davidson. "We hadn't been tanJinl or "bat makes a team improve so much fumbles, iDten:epliGIIJ and ~lties:' 
Taylor has hit on 32 of 75 passes for 449 c!xecuting well prior to last week's 0Yet' a year CaD be attributed to dDa~... Solid. "1 thinII it will be very 
yards and a touchdown. But he has beeu game.", . experience, but Davidson ac'~ another ....-
intercepted seven tinlts. He also can run Wesley ... miams and Ron Smith ,...--------------...;.....;.;,;.,.-----------.. l~ option well. anchor the 'lldian Jinebacking corps, I L ..... t year, Taylor hit on 9Z of 190 and they are one-two in tackles. 
passes for 1,404 yards and five TD's. Williams. a 6-2. ~der from Dallas 
"Kennon is more 01 a throwS' than be has 58 a.c:ldes this S«don, .. of which 
is an option quarterback." Davidson are unassisted, and two quarterback 
etooxp.!~ined. "He'd rather thr~ the ball. sacks. Smith, a 6·3, 220-J.ound 
sophomore from Cincinnati has !;7 
Taylor has a diverse ,roup of tackles, 36 unassisted and three for 
receIVers to throw the hal! to. All· losses. L----------------------------
Spikers take road show 
to tough Chialgo tourney 
By tiftTJ Bliss 
Staff Write;-
The SIU women's volleyban team has 
treked more miles the last two weekends 
than a camel does in CT'OIII5ln& the 
Sahara. But unlike the last two 
_~kends where the spikers wher-e ill the 
Rocky Mountains of Utah and then Ute 
flatlands of Ohio, this wMend lPavei 
across the ~reat Sahara of the Midwest 
Immi" as Illinois to comj>ete in the 
Windy City Invitational. Like the ~ ;t 
two tournaments, tbe Salukis have 
cumpeted apinst some tough teams. 
Th~s weekend's assignment will be 
er~ally if not more challenging. The 
!Jlvil.1tionaJ, to be hosted by Illinois-
Chicago Circle, is a preview of this 
year's stat~ tourney. 
There wiD be 12 teams competitiQI in 
the tourney. among which wiD be the 
best teams in the state. The tourney field 
win be dividc;<j into two pools of six 
teams with the four best teams ill each 
.~ advancing to bracket ~ompetitiOD -:.aJrday. Pool play tJegi~ Friday. 
MU is in the ta.aghwof the two JIOO.ls, 
playing appon .. "tll Chicago-Clr .. h~, 
Inditina. Nebraska. George Williams 
and lainois Friday. Tbe other pool 
features Western Illinois. Minnesota, 
Kellogg, DePaul, Wisconsin and 
defending state champicn lUinois State. 
This is the first year the SaJukis will go 
to the tournament. Last year they were 
invited, but were already '_ommiUed to 
play elsewhere. Circle woo the 
tournament in 1975 and 1m and will M 
the spikers' second opponent Frida,. 
1beir first opponent will be Indiana who 
they beat earlier this season in a chaJ 
Pagtt 28. Doily E9Yption. <>ctob.l 12. 1978 
match in Davies Gym. . 
Two other tough teams in the SaJukis' 
pool are George Williams and Nebresb. 
George Williams is ODe of the best small 
college teams in the nation, while the 
Cornhuskers have won their state 
t'.barnoionship the last three years. 
In Ine other pool. the Salultis have 
~Y~ lIgai~t W~f'm .lIIiOO~. nJinoi~ 
.:)UIte and DePaul alreadv this year. The 
~":firsr=t :::=s!e:~~ 
upended nlinois Slate at DePaul befOJ'e 
the Blue Demons gave SJU its first loss 
of the year. 
Defending tournament champions, 
Southwest Missouri State woo't appear 
in this year's tourney. Southwest 
Missouri finished sewnth in the country 
lut year. The Redbirds, who have a 16-~ 
2 record for the seasoo so far, defeated 
Nebraska two weeks ago in the 
Cornhusker Invitational. The spikers 
win be entering the tournament with a 
17-5-4 record. 
Coach Debbie Hunter views the 
tournawnent as somewhat the start (I( a 
" __ and !IeI:!IOn" for U. milt...... "Will 
be rigbt in there tooth and nail from the . 
start." Hunter said. "Each match, pme 
and point will be critical from here on in. 
We'lI be looking for a good start." 
Becky Tobolski, wt!o buo·t played the 
last two weeks because of 
mononucleosis will __ play apin this 
week. In additioo, Fay Cbey win ~ see 
any actioo due Ie aD ankle injury. 
After Saturday's f1ll81 pme the team 
will quietly U08S the Sahara to be back 
. in time for the U.s . ..Japaa volleyball 
exbibitiOD Slmday at the Areaa. 
TKE's among 1M softball winners 
B, GGnIea Eq.IIta"" 
Staft Writer 
Tau Kappa Epsilon gne the 
BuscbIeaguers a i-l pAsting in the title 
pme 01 men's DivisitlD A intramural 
softban playoffs Wednesday. The TKE's 
runs represented ODe more tally than the 
8uschleaguers' opponents had scored in 
nine previous games. 
PuItd's Crabs jumped to a 1~1 iead. 
anowed the weU Hung Jury to tie tile 
scoreat 11 apiece, and then exl" .A for 
8 runs in the top of the eighth t ... win, 
~in.g away with 19-11, in the DivisiOD B 
iinaJS. 
Oose Don't Win No Troohies win have 
to challge their name 9fter a 22~ 
shella.:king of Bowyer's First Floor in 
~ women's title galD"'. The winners. 
made up of women's P.E. ", .. jon 
including four sm athletes, were ti':t 
challenged this season. n.etr only ICISb 
came by default. 
In men's lIivision A. the 
BLSChIea~'UerS used TKE pitcher JOOn 
Welbourn's nat deliverIes to theIr 
disadvan~e as they tried ~ hit 
everything I.: 'er t~ o;ttfll'lders' heads, 
consequently Jutting DUIIlftoUUS fly balls. 
"Our hitting c .. me together at 
tournament time, this was a key," said 
TKE Coach Rod Talbot. "We had been 
p1ayi~.,. excellent defense aU year ... He 
said he thought their 3-3 record entering 
the playoffs may haw given them a 
psychol~cal advantage. 
In men's Division B. Bob Rak and Tom 
Lovestrand ~ for the Crabs, and 
Pm! FraziF. drilled a homer for the 
losers. 
Crab's Coach aiD Lapp attributed poor 
f1l'lding to hIS team's collapse in the 
middle innings. He said the key to the 
game was when they held the Jury to no 
runs in the bottom of the seventh wilD 
the score tied. 
Sales slow for football tickets 
The Saluki football team has won 
its last four pmes In a row and are 
breathing down the necks of the 
Drake BuiIdop, who are leading 
the Missouri Valley Conference 
with a 2-0 record. SIU shut out 
Illinois State, 216-0 last week, but 
something is wrong. 1'ickets are 
going as slow as a tlP1le can walk 
for this weekend's clast. between 8m and Arkanus State at 
J4cAndrew Stadiwn. 
U's Parents Day and Arkansas 
Sta~ is probably the bes; If'am OD 
the SJU ec!ledule. There &re pIen .• ' 
of good M'ats still availaoJ" 
Tickets cal:. be purchased Monda1. 
Ihrough Friday from 9 a.m. until 
4:30 p.m. at the Athletics Ticket 
Office in the AftM. and from 8:30 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Saturday, 
The Student ~td' solicitation 
area will abo have tickets on sale 
Thursday and Friday from I p.m. 
to 4: 30 p.m .• and Sal\8'dllJ from , 
a.m. to 11:30 p.m. Tickets can also 
tit> purchased at the drive-up 
window at the ticket booth in the 
Northwest comer of ~ stadium 
from 9 a.m. until balCtime 
Saturday. 
Students can also purchAse 
athletics event cards a. the Studeat 
Center and Athletics TIcket OffICe . 
at the times and data adelltioaed 
above. ' 
